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„d Harriet  H albert,  chil-  
Mr. and M ri .  K enneth

[er Residents 
►d in Accident 
Decatur

Mi co nnd daughter, 
t Richland Hills, and 

5 -co of Crowell were in- 
.. it,, accident near Deoa- 

afternonn of last week.
. on route to Richland 

11 e time of the accident 
\ vi-ited in Crowell.

i~ in serious condition 
Ja tiir  hospital, Sharon re- 

t,token leg and skull frac- 
i i Daniel received lesser

Traffic Law  
hors Contacted 
[ighway Patrol

of the Wichita Falls 
f the Texas Highway 
•toted a total of 2.1222 

aw violators during the 
April. Captain K. B.

. .lr., commanding officer, 
v tit 691 of these were 

m le 1,541 were warned 
i.t ,,f the state traffic

r •' was the leading cause 
11 •,,' H'pection -tick- 
■ 1 driving while intox. 

si,king third.

| Available from 
ral Fish Hatchery

g-dry tanks and ponds 
: arms and ranches —  

•h are now filled with 
•n recent rains— can he 

I . with game fish. Senators 
|'i o',i,rough and Lyndon 

have announced.
|t Texas senators said 
i>t been informed hy the 

and Wildlife Service 
let. ' r restocking are avail- 1 

r del s can he filled with-I

the procedure for secur-j 
, , .timed to the Texas '

the Fish and W ildlife1

e .and owner makes appli- 
• i the ti-h front the federal! 

1 • r\ nearest him. There 
t i, ral hatcheries in Tex- 

A -tin. Fort Worth, San j 
Burnet and Uvalde, 

he application is sent hy 
i h,ry to a regional office, 
..... tque, \\ M., for pro-

Jt application approval,
■ delivered.

Son of Local Couple 
Presents Voice Recital 
at Howard Payne

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Aly re
turned Friday from Brownwood 
where they attended the recital 1 
of their son, Carroll T. Aly Jr., 
on Thursday night. Carroll T. is 
a senior voice student at Howard 
Payne College, and was presented 
in his senior recital by the JJPC 
division of music, his instructor 
being Dr. William Hargrave. He 
was accompanied on the piano 

I hy Miss Gloria Pittman of Menard, 
i also a student in HPC.

Carroll T .’s recital consi-ted of 
15 numbers, seven of which were 

1 sung in foreign languages. Four;
of the numbers were classical, and 

, four were of more serious type.
! The program closed with “The 
I Lord Is My Shepherd" by Wolfe.

A post-recital dinner was held 
'a t one <>f the private dining rooms 

in Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Aly 
Jr. being host*. Seventeen were 
pie ent, including the local pastor 
and his wife.

Mrs. G. B. Neill to 
Present Piano Pupils 
in Recital May 17

Piano pupils of Mrs. G. B. Neill, 
of Thalia will he presented in re
cital on Friday night, May 17, 
at 8:15 o’clock in the Thalia 
School auditorium

Pupil- of Mrs. Neill who will 
take part on the program playing 
solo und duet numbers will be:

Corky Farrar, Linda Hamilton, 
Janell Gray, Patricia Cates, Ter
esa Wright, Betty Kajs, .Marilyn I 
Cates, Mary Ann Ramsey, Karen 
Shook, Gayle Smith, Farlyn Ham
monds, Gay Ramsey, Vickie Fai- 
rar and Judy Johnson.

J. E . Thacker Dies 
in Oklahoma City

J . E. Thacker, 81. resident of 
Crowell in the very beginning of 
the century when he was employ
ed by his late uncle, M. F. Thack
er, pioneer Crowell businessman, 
w ho erected the corner rock build
ing in 18‘.*!*, passed away in an 
Oklahoma City ho.spi'al on T h u rs 
day. May 2. following a brief ill
ness.

Mr. Thacker was a c,>u.-in of 
Mrs. J. M. Hill Sr. of Crowell. 
His wife is an aunt of T. B. Kl<-p- 
per and Mrs. Allen Fish, their 
mother's youngest and only sur
viving sister.

A native of Athens, Texas, Mr. 
Thacker married Miss Effie Pat
terson here in about 1UO0. They 
went from here to Purcell, Okla., 
and lived there for a time before 
going to Oklahoma City 45 years 
ago. He was a retired bookkeeper 
and a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Besides his wife, he is survived 
hy two sons and two daughters, 
Richard E. Thacker and Mr-. Al 
Foster, of Dallas. Donald W. 
Thacker of Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs. Mary Lee Moore of Benicia, 
Calif., five grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren.
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s e n  j o e  McC a r t h y  d e a d
AT A GE  47 —  Sen.  Joseph Mc 
Carthy died suddenly last week 
c f  an acute l ive* ai lment while 
n the Bethesda Naval Hospital .  

At the age of  47,  McCarty was 
the most controversial  Senat or  
in modern political history.  His 
passing ha* brought wide-spread 
comments  f rom both his fr iend* 
and his enemies.

Farmers Elevator 
Holds Annual 
Meeting Saturday

The annual meeting of the 
Farmer Co-Operative Elevator 
Association of Crowell was held 
in the i ounty court room Satur
day, May 11, at 2 p. m. with about 
seventy members present.

The meeting was presided over 
by V. A. Johnson, president. Gene 
Segroves. minister of the First 
Christian Church, gave the invo
cation.

After the minutes of the preced
ing annual meeting were read and 
approvt d, H. E. Duffel, auditor 
nf Abilene, gave an interesting 
discussion on the 195*; operations. 
He reported a net income for the 
association of 150.71*5.1 :L A cash 
dividend of .0466 per bushel was 
paid on the 1056 crop, and divi
dend checks were handed to those 
present at the meeting.

Jake Wisdom and Jack Welch 
were re-elected to serve another 
two years on the board of direc
tors. Johnny Marr and Claud Orr 
were elected to serve as new di
rectors, along with V. A. Johnson. 
Ray Hysinger and Cecil Carroll, 
who still have another year to 
serve in that capacity.

vt A. L. Sloan, Retired 
Mail Carrier, Died 
Tuesday Evening

Funeral Held at 
Womack Funeral 
Chapel Wednesday
Funeral services for A. L. Sloan, j 

84. were held in the Womack F u -, 
neial Home Chapel Wednesday af
ternoon at 1 :.'!(* o'clock conducted 
by Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor of! 
the Methodist Church.

Mr. Sloan pa.-sed away Tues-j 
day evening about 8 o’clock fol
lowing a long period of declining 
health.

Burial was in the Crowell Ceme
tery under the direction of the 
Womack Funeral Home.

Pall hi arers were Foster Davis, 
Dwight Campbell, Arnold Rucker, 
Doris Gentry, Doyle Callaway and 
G rdon Cooper. Assisting with the 
flower- were Mrs. Earl Manual, 
Mi-. Dwight Campbell, Mrs. Paul! 
Wallace, Mrs. Moody Bursey, Mrs. 
Lee Black, Mrs. Marion Crowell, 
Mrs. Sam Mills and Miss Florence 
Black.

Mr. Sloan was born August 12, 
1872. in North Carolina. Coming 
to Texa.-, he first lived in Navarro 
County, then moved to Erath 
County, before coming to Foard 

I County in 11*07. He bought a farm 
! in the Foard City community and 
1 was an active farmer until he was 
appointed to the position of Rural 
Route Carrier No. 1 from the 

| Foard City post office June 1,
I 11*14, serving five years on this 

route. Jan. 1, 11*20, he was trans
ferred to Route 1 out of the Crow
ell post office. He retired August 
•'ll, 1037, ending 23 years as a 
rural route carrier.

He was a member of the Meth
odist Church and a highly respect
ed citizen in this community for 
the past fifty years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Lewis Sioan of Crowell and 
Dr. Roy Sloan of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Miss Inez Sloan of 
Roaring Springs and Mrs. D. E. 
White of Lubbock; four grand
children, one brother. J . M. Sloan 
of La Mesa. N. M.
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A M B U S H E D  ---- Gambl ing czar
F r a n k Costello,  shown here as 
he appeared b ef or e  the S enat e 
Cr ime Invest igat ing Commit tee ,  
was ambushed and shot in the 
lobby o f  a New York hotel,  l i e  
was t reated in a hospital  for  a 
bullet  graze in his right scalp.  
Pol ice are  searching for  the un
known assai lant  but are gett ing 
very l itt le informat ion f rom 
Costello.

id Jury 
lets Two
Itiand jury which met Mon- 
f'ming for the May term 
til l court, returned two in
ti Roth were for forgery. 
P* of four case- were in
i' 1 with two being passed 
h ext grand jury session.

C R O W E L L  C H IL D R E N  TO  
A P P E A R  IN R E C I T A L  MAY

Crowell pupils of Mary Beth, 
Adkins of (juanah will participate j 
in the program when she presents j 
“A Circus in Dancing" at the 
High School auditorium in Qua-j 
nah on Tuesday evening, May 21, | 
at 8 o'clock.

They are: Margaret Kralicke, 
Brenda Raines, Pam Carter. Paul, 
Halsell, Rosie Halsell. Ian Car ) 
roll. Jon Ann Carter, Sammiel 
Raines, Hollis Halbert, V icki 
Spikes and Margaret Collins.

The public is invited to attend 
this program.

S P E C I A L  S E R V I C E  AT 
T H A L I A  CH URCH  S U N D A Y

H. W. Smith of W'einert will he 
a special speaker at the Sunday 
morning service of the Thalia 
Methodist Church, Rev. C. C. 
lounb, pastor, announced Tuesday. 
Mr. Smith will speak on "Steward
ship in Soik"

The public is invited to hear 
this speaker, who is state director 
of Region 5 of State Soil Conser
vation Districts, and a layman of 
W.-inert Methodist Church.

HO SPITAL NOTES
FO A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P I T A L

P a t ie n t*  In:

L. B. Roberts.
J .  N. Bryson.
Mrs. Lillie Fergeson.
Mrs. Goldie Williams.
A. C. Trimble.
Cheryl Branch.
Kenneth Carroll.

P a tie n t*  Dismiaied:

Janies Price Fowler.
Debra Dodd.
Mrs. Jay C. Meador and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace.
Mrs. Furd Halsell II and 

infant daughter.
•Joe Rader.
Mrs. Ed Payne.

Revised Schedule 
Given for Closing 
Out School Year

Grady Graves, superintendent 
of Crowell Public Schools, has 
announced the following revised 
schedule for the closing out of 
the school year: senior trip, Sat
urday, Sunday ami Monday. Final 
examinations on Friday, May 24. 
Graduating exercises for Grade 
School on Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock. High school gradua
tion on Friday evening at 8:00 
o’clock. All students from the 
eleventh grade down are to report 
at 10:00 o'clock on Saturday 
morning. May 25, for a short 
schedule.

Supt.  Grave*  urge* all »tu- 
dentft of  the first eleven grades 
to make a rr a nge me nt *  to be 
he re  on the la*t day as it must 
count  on average  dally a t t e n d 
ance.

A letter from the Texas Educa
tion Agency at Austin states that 
the first eleven grades must have 
175 days of school. The senior 
class has to attend only 172 days.

The Crowell swimming pool will 
be open at 2 o'clock on Saturday, 
May 25, and the students will 
he dismissed in time for this event.

Louis P. Jones 
Buried in Truscott 
Cemetery May 6th

Services for Louis P. Jones of) 
Floydada, 64, long-time resident! 
of Truscott, were held in the 
Truscott Baptist Church Monday 
afternoon, May 6, at 2:30 o’clock1 
with Gordon L. Downing, pastor 
of-the Floydada City Dark Church 
of Christ, officiating, with burial; 
in Truscott Cemetery.

Mr. Jones died at 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, May 4, in People’s 
Hospital in Floydada after becom
ing ill early Saturduy afternoon 
while working in Deter-burg.

Dali bearers were Jack Brown, 
Hill Owen.--, Marion Chowning, Li 
ne Haynie, of Truscott; S. O. 
Turner of Knox City. Wayne 
Young of Benjamin, Hubert! 
Chowning of Lubbock and An-! 

| drew Smith of Petersburg.
Honorary pall bearers were 

| John and Clyde Bullion of T ri - 
I cott. Decker Magee of Crowell, 
j Bill Clark, S. E. Me Roberts, E. 
J. Jones, Wallace Glenn, Jamt - 

I C. Eubank, II. A. Smith, J. I*.
1 Smith sv-d Owen New of Truscott.

Survivors include hi- wife;
I four ,-ons, Joe Reid, Jimmye Louis, 
John E. Jones, all of Floydada; 
and Robert Eugene Jones of Mon
ahan-; one granddaughter, Debra 
Ann Jones, of Floydada: one- 
brother. Leo Jones of Fort Worth; 
and three sisters, Mrs. Lester 
Hickman and Miss Lelah Jones, of 
Truscott, and Mrs. Irvin Eubank- 
of Lubbock. All were present for 
the service.

More Rain Falls 
in Foard County 
During Past Week

Rains continued to be the main 
topic of convi r ation in Foard 
County during the pa.-t week, as 
2.85 inch#-.- were recorded here 
since the la-t i -ue of the News. 
Rain on \\ odne.-day night of last 
week w;i- recorded as 1.02 inches; 
Friday night anil Saturday morn
ing, 1.80; and Sunday of an 
im-h was received.

Skit-- were clear the first three 
days o f this week, and a strong 
south wind has helped to dry 
things out a lot here. A and -torm 
fo'-mt-d in the southwest Monday 
afternoon, and unu.-ual as it may 
stern, most Foard County residents 
expressed the desire for a sand 
stoim, rathei than mort min.

Opinions vary as to the amount
of damagG suffer ,-d by the wheat
CjL»I> as a iresult of the exeessive
rai ns of the pa.-t itwo w Some

' that thie granis are not filling
they sho uld. s.■ me say it*s still

toe> earl y t o tell how much dam-
*8 - has been inf licted , but most

Ray Thomson Receives 
Honor at Texas Tech

Ray Thomson, a junior of Crow
ell High School, has been selected 
to participate in the 1957 Summer 
Program for Talented High School 
Students at Texa* Tech, accord
ing to Henry' Black, principal of 
Crowell High School. Only twenty- 
five students from over the state 
were selected to study physics at 
Texas Tech for this special course.

The classes will begin June 10 
and end July 12. There will he no 
charge for tuition or textbooks. 
These items are furnished by The 
Fund for the Advancement of Ed
ucation.

Ray i- a high-ranking student 
in both science and mathematics. 
He is president of the Junior Cla-> 
and was also president of his class 
during his freshmen and sopho
more years.

Ray is the son of Mr. and M*-s. 
Walter Thomson.

all agree that the county will make 
n -re wheat than would have been 
pos-ible without the tain. Many 
spots of wheat have drowned out 
as a result of water standing in 
the fields, hut generally, the wheat 
ciop looks more promising than 
it has for several years.

The rains have been a boon 
to row crop farmers, and planting 
will get underwav a- soon as pos
sible.

As a result of the rains, the 
1951 harvest season will probably 
be one of the latest of recent 
years. If the rains cease, it will 
he some time before combines can 
get into the fields

Pease River continued to ram
page most of the week, and washed 
OLt the REA power line poles 
crossing the river Saturday night. 
REA crews were busy at the river 
bridge Sunday afternoon stringing 
a new line across the river.

According to the Government 
gauge, 4o * inches of rain have 
been received here thus far dur
ing May. The total rainfall for 
the year is 17.17 inches, as com
pared to 10.36 inches which was 
received during 'h* entire last 
year.

S U B S C R I P T I O N S  T O  N E W S

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since May 
6 follow:

K. H. Shrode, Crowell: M. M. 
Welch, Crowell; L. Kamstra, 
Crowell; Martin Kamstra, Ran
kin; Mrs. E. M. Sollis, Crowell; 
D. E. Thomson. Quanah; Mrs. Dar
rell Worley, Houston; Neel Pat-

W. T. U. P R E S I D E N T  
V I S I T S  H E R E  T U E S D A Y

Cal Young, president of the 
West Texas Utilities Co., and S. 
B. (Si) Phillips of the West Tex
as Utilities Co. office in Abilene, 
were here Tuesday afternoon vis
iting Jack Seale, local W. T. U. 
manager, and business men around 
town.

Miss Fairchild Wins 
Contest in Wichita 
Falls Friday Night

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student 
at Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls, was selected "Miss Con- 1 
geniality of 1957” of Wichita 
Falls in a contest held in Memorial 
auditorium in that city last Fri-1 
day night. Miss Fairchild won the 
honor over eleven other contest
ants.

Miss Fairchild, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B. Fairchild of Crow
ell, was presented a trophy by 
Miss Marian McKnight, Miss Amer
ica, who was in Wichita Falls for 
the Diamond Jubilee celebration.

Miss Fairchild’s sponsor in the 
contest was Randall-Presley Chev
rolet Co.

R E C E I V E S  A W A R D  AT 
M ID W E S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y

Yirgle A. Smith, a 1953 gradu-, 
ate of Crowell High School, re
ceived the Phil S. Kouri award 
for the outstanding contribution1 
to the department of speech and 
drama at Midwestern University's 
annual Award Day assembly last 
Thursday. Smith is a senior drama 
major and an English minor. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgle 
A. Smith of Panhandle, former 
residents of Crowell.

To Celebrate 91st 
Birthday June 2nd

T. J .  Fergeson, pioneer citizen 
of Foard County, who at the 
present time is living at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Henry Kil
gore in Gainesville, will be hon
ored on his 91st birthday at the 
Kilgore home on Sunday. June 
2. according to present plans of 
his children.

All of the family is expected 
to be present for ‘his occasion.

T H A L IA  C E M E T E R Y

■; j

The following donations to the 
Thalia Cemetery fund have been )
received this week, Mrs. Cap Ad
kins reports:

C. D. and T. S. Haney, $10.00;
ton, Dallas; Mrs. Bruno> Bergt, i Mack Gamble, $25.00; Howard 
Crowell; H. H. Hopkins, Route !, j Cur.-ey, $10.00; Ed Payne, $ 1.00;

✓

Thalia; Mrs Robert Long, Thalia; 
Arthur J. Bell, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mrs. Jessie Gamble, Thalia; W. 
F. Hlavaty, Route 1, Thalia; Ed 
Huskey. Thalia Star Route; Mrs. 
L. D. Fox, Crowell.

ft
EC riON A G A I N S T

T H R E A T  —  C a n a d a ’s 
8 Minister Louis St. L au r-  
'» ihown surrounded by 
*>•* detective* a* he l e f t  
'»>« Auditorium where ha

delivered an opan.nf  
.p eech  o f  the L iberal  Party  
campaign. Death threat letter* 
had been addressed to  him and 
to T ra d e  Minister C. D. Howe.

DOWN T OW N B I B L E  C L A S S

During the opening exercises of 
the Down Town Bible Class Sun- 
,ia> morning. Misses Janie Bow-ms 
m il Charlotte Sledge, -ang two 
numbers with Noel Wilkins play- 
ing the piano accompaniment.

There were twenty-nine present 
with Re, ie Womack delivering ‘ lie 
morning message.

In th- absence of the regular 
teacher, Mr. Womack, Leslie 
T1 omas will bring the message 
Sunday morning.

T O  G R A D U A T E  FR O M  A. C. C.

Bill Abston of Crowell is one 
of the 234 students who are can
didates to receive the bachelor's 
degrees from Abilene Christian 
College on May 27.

Abston is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Abston of Crowell. He 
is scheduled to receive the Bach
elor of Science degree in educa
tion.

Lee Sims, Wichita Falls, $2.50; 
Ray Pyie, Vernon, $2.00.

Mrs. Adkins stated, “We wish 
to say ‘thank you’ to every one 
who helped with the cemetery 
cleaning last Friday for Mrs. 
Flora Short. She appreciates it."

A C C E P T S  AWARD
Miss Zonelt Eddy, a 1956 grad

uate of Crowell High School, as 
captain of the girls’ champion bas
ketball team at Midwestern Uni
versity in Wichita Falls, accepted 
an award for that group Thurs- 
dn;\ The honors were received at 
the annual Awards Day assembly 
for the intramural sports program. 
Zonell, a freshman, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Eddy 
of Vernon, former Crowell resi
dents.

ROTARY CLUB

Program for the Rotary Club 
Wednesday at noon was in charge 
of Marion Crowell with members 
being entertained with several 
numbers rendered by the Dream 
Weavers from the high school un
der the direction of E. L. Rickard, 
band instructor. Charlie Bell gave 
a special reading.

No Accidents Reported 
to Highway Patrol in 
Foard County in April

■ Captain K. B. Hallmark Jr., 
commanding officer of the Wichita 
Falls district of the Texas High
way Patrol, released Foard Coun
ty’s Rural Traffic Accident Sum
mary for April.

Captain Hallmark said no ac
cidents were reported in the coun
ty during April which is a decrease 
-,f 1 accident over the same per
iod of 1956.

OBSERVES 86TH BIRTHDAY

The 86th birthday of Mrs. A. 
J. Dockins was observed at the 
City Hotel where she makes her 
home with her daughter, Mrs } 
Cassie Shievers, on Sunday, Aprii 
29. All of Mrs. Dockins’ eleven 
children except four were here 
foi the occasion.

Mrs. Dockins was born in Ful
ton County, Ark.. April 26, 1871, 
and came to Texas in 1897. She 
and her husband and children came 
to Foard County in 1916.

She has been in poor health 
for several years and has beer, 
confined to her bed since Feb. 
17, 1955.

P I A N O  R E C I T A L S  T O  B E  
C I V E N  N E X T  W E E K

The music pupil.- of Mrs. A. R. 
Sanders will be presented in re
cital.-, in ‘he High School auditor
ium on Monday and Tuesday even
ings. May 20 and 21.

The more advanced pupils will 
appear on Monday evening and 
the younger ones will be presented 
on Tuesday evening. The programs 
will begin at 7 o'clock each even- 
mg. The public is cordially invited 
to attend both programs

L E G I O N  T O  M E E T

H. E. Minyatd, commander, an
nounced that a regular meeting 
of the American Legion Post will 
be held next Tuesday night at 
7 :30 o’clock. All members are 
urged to attend.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE
First Methodist 
First Christian 
First Baptist 
Foard City 
Bethel
Assembly of God

148
78

160
44
70
34

Down Town Bible Class 29

N E W  V E H I C L E S

New vehicles registered at the 
office of P. W. Taylor, sheriff- 
tax assessor-collector, since May 
1 follow:

May 1, T. F. Cates. 1957 Chev
rolet pickup; May 2, Hubert C. 
Brown. 1057 Oldsmobile 4-door; 
May 2, A. E. Oliver, 1967 Chev
rolet truck; May* 2, Charlie Zaji- 
cek, 1957 Chevrolet truck; May 
3, Marion Crowell, 1957 Chevrolet 
2-door.

BOiLO PUNCH TO VICTORY—  
Sugar Ray Robinson, loft, 
throws a right hand bolo punch 
at Gone Fullmer in tha fomrth 
ronnd of thoir boot at tho Chi

cago Stadium in Chicago, III. 
Robinson KO'ed Fullmer in tho 
5th to rogoin tho middleweight 
title foe tho 4th time in his ro- 
markabta career.
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The Crowell High
pear from week to week.

We hope the public has been
betlei able to follow the activities 
of our school year through read
ing our columns.

So to all we -ay a special
: “Thank you!”

W I L D C A  T

SENIOR EDITION COMING UP!
Nt*\t vsfi kV edition of the Wdd- 

\ at will be devoted to the seniors 
of ! J 57 — their history, their 
achievement?. and their plans. 
Look for it.

C L A S S R O O M  T E A C H E R S
ASSOCIATION MEETS

The local classroom teachers 
met last Thursday afternoon, May 

in the Grade School study hall 
for the purpose of electing offi
cers for the incoming year 

The slate of officers is a; 
low.' president. Mr- Newell 
rnann; first vice president, 
Maiilyn Hays; second vice 
dent, Mrs. Grace l>av

Editor
▲••M Utnt E d i to r s

S o c ie ty  E d i t o r  
J o k e  E d e * r  
S c a n d a  E d i to r *

T y p is t *

R o m a  J a n  S p ik e *  
l ie  A n n a  F c r g e a o n  . 

an d  S a u n d ra  C h o a te  
J a m a  C ro w e ll;  

G e o rg e  M o rg a n  
A ld o n  G a r r e t t  a n d  

J C M cC oy  
M a r k e t ts  P a in te r  a n d  

E d w a rd  l 'a n ie l  
L o w e ll P a g e  

A n n a  M arie  F& ake  
M a rily n  S to n e  

L a v o y  H u m m el  
R u th  H in k le  

J a n a  B la c k  
K a re n  H a ll  

M ary  H a ll  
J o y c e  H o w a rd  

J o  F r a n c e *  L o n g  
M r* E a r l  M a n a rd

MR KING TALKS TO 
HISTORY CLASS

S p o r t*  R e p o r te r  
F H A  R e p o r te r  
Y e a r b o o k  R e p o r te r  
A s s e m b ly  R ep  r te r  
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S o p h o m o re  R e p o r te r  
F r e s h m a n  R e p o r te r  
S p o n s o r

T E E N  f O R I A L  

T H A N K  YOU

Wi. the editors and sponsor 
*.f the Wildcat, wi-h to express 
our appreciation to ail who have 
been instrumental in making this 
year - hich school publication pos
sible.

We especiall> wish to thank all 
•f the staff for having 
ly made their weekly 
ms. It has been a real 
:o work with you. We 

to thank the student 
tin* iacuiiN :» r men co-

l ast Tuesday week. E. C King 
gave .r interesting talk to Mrs 
Lena Davis’ world history class. • 
He told the students of his duty 
during World War 11 in the Na- | 
val Amphibious Forces and of the) 
many interesting things he learned 
a mt each country where he work- 
. ,! The duty of his force was to 
establish a beach-head for the 
Navy to come and take over. His 
work carried him to FYance, Aus
tralia, Philippines. Borneo and 
Territan.

Mr. King has many souvenirs 
which he passed around the class 
including the wooden shoe of the 
Dutch people, and a machete, the 
main weapon of the Philippines.

The class greatly appreciated 
Mr. King's fine talk.

fol- 
Hof- 
Miss 

presi- 
third vice

president, Mrs. Guy Bounds, sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Karl Man- 

| ard; and parliamentarian, Mrs. 
Moody Bursey.

I In about two weeks, the club 
will close the activities of the 
year with a covered dish lunch
eon and installation service.

Performances by the band this 
year include: 10 football games,|
it pep rallies, 'J parades, 1 concert,
1 Variety in Review. 1 marching
contest and two concert and sight-' position 

, reading contests, for a total of Lt 
performances. The stage band hiv 

! made 8 public appearances this 
[year. A total of 40 solos and 
I ensembles have been performed 
I at various contests. Individual of 
I members of the band also played i paper 
| lor civic clubs including the l ions.
Rotary and \delphian.

Thus, another busy year lias 
ended for the band. This year, 
termed as the most successful in 
the history of the nine-year-old 
organization, will long be remem
bered as the first year a C r o w e l l  
band ever was rated a “Sweep- 
stakes" hand at a music contest.

catraz Crew of Crowell leave
Henry Black and Grady Grave*
one year of peace and quiet.

1, Marketta Painter, loa\‘ my
a> manager-in-chief ->i

Crowell High School to "Queenie" 
Ka.-berry.

We, the Senior Class of 15*5". 
being extremely generous and ten- 
d. i heal ted, do will 2.000 reams 

lean white paper, not scratch 
to our beloved English

J —THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Teas*, M«» H

T H E  M E X I C A N  B O U N D I N G  
W I R E  S E N S A T I O N

Leo Gasea brought the la-t 
Southern School Assembly for the 
year Friday morning His wife, 
Josephine, was unable to be with 
him because of an accident.

Leo’s performance \yas action- 
packed, spectacular and graceful. 
He presented hand stands on the 
trapeze, spinning hoops, novelty 
at.d precision balancing, ami oth
er examples of unique and highly 
developed artistry.

The audience #a> Kept laugh
ing throughout the entire perfor
mance. It was the opinion of many 
that this assembly was the hot 
of the Southern Assemblies to 
come to Crowell in the past year.

pres
et a.- s

m e  m b
So willing: 
contribute 
pleasure ti 
a lso  wish 
body and * 
operation 

We appi 
the Foard 
permitting

, late 
\>ur.t 
ur pi

", kindness of 
N ew s staff in 
iieation to ap-

CHS-1TES APPEAR ON T V.
Last Tuesday. May 7. 4-H mem

bers, George Morgan, Duane .John- 
- >n Kay Johnson and Margie Ka - 
berry urneyed to Wichita Falls
to Warren Silver's television , .................. , ,
-i w. RED N The students Dream Weavers Th, stage bard
talked ,n insecticides. The pro- played for the Rotary t luh am

I The State of Texas 
I County of Foard

Know all men by these 
; ents: That we, the Senior 
of l«»57 of Foard County, Texas 
being in poor health 
sound and despairing 
meiuoiy, having just been released 
from a 12-year sentence in an 

i institution, do make and publish 
( this, our last will and testament. 

We, the Senior Class, leave to 
Patty McGinnis. Butch Abston.

1. Glenn Carroll, leave my cow- 
I hoy suit to Johnny Odell, who i>j 
I becoming tired " f  his black motor, 
| cycle jacket, anyway. To Louis j 
Rettig, 1 leav, my -pare engage- 

I merit ring, in th 
| will use it wisely.

teacher. Mr.-. Vera Manard, so 
that she can “jot things down’’ 
in style and ease.

1, John Wehba, bequeath my 
book on “How to Grow Sideburns 
and Bop in Ten Easy Lessons" 
to Noel Wilkins, who 1 believe 
ha- the makings of a real cool 
cat.

To Sandra "Pruny" Campbell, 
w e  will a new nickname. Hence
forth, she will will he known as 
“Shorty."

1. Lowell Page, leave my presi
dency of Crowell Distilling Co. 
and my formula for white light
ning. which I developed in chem- 

and of mi- j istry class, to my protege and 
mind and .,(,1,, as>istant, Ray Thomson. We 

have a special gift for Ray, the 
package of Kools from Mr. Black. 
Your smokii g jacket w ill arrive 
later, Ray.

We. the Senior boys, being both 
kind hearted and athletic, never 
breaking training or smoking, 
drinking, or going out with wild 
women, return to the junior hoys 
the numerous football jackets 
which we have won in various 
“crap games." Tow Printess Gid- 
m-y. Harvey Smith, i-arry Sledge, 
•lorry I’ittillo and Kov Don Pavne

hope that he

BAND NEWS AND VIEWS
This week the W ildeat hai *1 

finished another busy season w.th 
the final appearances being by th •

gram lasted from 11 :30 a. m.
12:30 p. m.

un- for the student body or. \\ , d n e - 
i dav and Thursday’ of this week.

"TV ! t j S i  j  1 ; t S * 4 - ‘‘ i,  J T j  8 8 V  V i "  J . ▼  V a :  I S  V ,  1 . V  _ r i : .  J - . D . :  I < J .  . .x >  I W a o I i'

To latrry Love, we, the Seiuoi 
Class, leav.- one sack of Bull Dur- won’t Ik forced to wear tee shirt.- 
bsai, and w< al » hav< for Larryf j school, fhej can gi\ e their J
a manual entitled “ How to Roll | litt-le sisters and brothers bark 
V • u i Own Whii< Riding a IT'i se ' d:< u "at- and ••re again walk 
n a Hurricane Wind with Otu ! proudly down tin halls of CHS! 

| Hand." We an sun that with a 1‘‘Hired n their hero jackets.
I little practice, he will become an! I, Marilyn Stone, who never i 
! expert. misplaces even a teensy-weensy'

1. Nelda Ka> Broohs, l e a v e  my I ^ttle pui ctuation mark, do here 
I red ami white convertible and my j *’•' bequeath my great skill to 1 
! mimic toi'adoi pant- to " Twitch" | l*l,m mating “Spider'' Bell.

Motels along with a major 
est in Pikes Peak. She has not 
vet found herself a loving hus
band but at last notice. Rubrisosa 
was taking great interest in her.

There's j o t  Calvin. As presi
dent of General Motors, i alvtn 
ha- finally settled down and had 
a family of midget Chevrolet*. In 
his 2:< 31 *15 room mansion with 
a 12 ear garage, Joe and hi> wife 
h a vi a simple life, using only the 
, ecessities allowed them on Jo e ’s 
$2,000. 100. tip salary.

After the mad whirl of the lives 
of the first three, let's take a rest, 
even go to a psychoanalyst. We 
walk into the oltice of one of the 
most renowned head shl'inkers of 
her day, Saundra Choate. We im- 
mediaU-ly leave, fearing she would 
probe mto our innermost secrets 
and lives, even send us to the pscho 
ward of Sing Sing where our 
good friend Aldon Garrett serves 
as warden. His life has taken some 
complicated twists anti turns in the 
last 20 years. First, while digging 
a bypass to the Suez t anal single- 
handed, he suffered an attack of 
purple jaundice. They sent him 
home to Sing Sing where he re
cuperated and rose from keeper 
ol the hot-seat to warden.

Next, we journey to the peace
ful abode of Marilyn Stone Je f 
ferson. Her nice little country 
home i'll top of the caboose of the 
(Juaiiah, Acme and Pacific is both
ered only by the roar of diesels, 
click clack of wheels and the 
tat-tut of her husband, Butch, 
working hi- telegraph. We leave 
her peacefully tending her home.

Touring down the highway, we 
come to a oil wells right in the 
middli of th. road. Naturally they 
are Glenn Carroll's. He and the 
Governor of Texas. Jimmy Wil
liamson, have gone into partner
ship. both in oil wells and build
ing'. Williamson has given a wing 
of the cnpitol to multimillionaire

inter- side of town. Then 
ha and Baby Fac. C|J!Roi

doing a little shady hu-c!” 
purchase a fifth of 
Cola off the two and 
town. We learn there tk 
legging is only a safe 
them. In real life, \\, hlia 
fascinating the v Uic .r 
tion with his f a  t 

and Wishon lead- ,, r... 
life a- a mama.. , 
New York City.

As our trip continue, 
the University of 
we see Anna Man. KaskT 
teaching English t.. hv> 
students. We inquir,. a. 
life in earlier years, but 
fuses to divulge ai yth.r. 
that her husband. Hill "* 
eeeded in becoming prti.. 
the college, and that -he 
reived 14 doctor's deirri>. 
children.

J . C. McCoy came out a 
years military service k ' 
buck private and wit), 
burning in his ey. r, 
to accept a positi'i • a- dju 
in-between Slobovia, but 
killed himself wh. he t» 
hi-ti set up too loud. He 
membered in our .ountrj 
hi-jenks in the Moulin 
Paris while he w.i- 
army. There he 
Rand's red garter

Another we pa i- Ru.j 
Her five husband •)■./ 
had set her up a- a rcc->( 
and celebrity hack in ).,! 
does she do now Wei;

(Continue] on fatt

busted

FRIDAY and
I V » «  . ** 41•til

XtMMC?! Y 1»A0'»C ,

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Mik'.wn, who
of them.

will make u- 1 *1 < 1 u , To Sandra Sander-, the Senior 
( la- leav- at automatic white

t ai roil and hi- wife. I’.-ggy. A-
f.«r himself, Williamson ha- taken

After ruuefi cor.-ideration. the < adilla. detector in the sincere : over two other wings of the capi-
Se::i>'r t'la — decidled lint to will hope that it will protect her from tol, one for his cars, and one he
Janet Kasberrv anything. 1for j future collisions. i has converted as a stable for his
when a girl has a cowboy and 1 1, Karen Hall, leave my p..>i- race horses, which were sired by

HK\LON

SATIN SET
81.19 SI/.K

98c
17c S IZ E

HRRID each 29c
( \R\ VTION —  A L I. Y 1. W O K S !

MELLORINE I sal. 59c
OR \ Y " ON

OLEO pound 20c
\\ H ITE SW \N

COFFEE lb 89c

IR E S H

Strawberries
29c pt.

New Potatoes 
2  lb- hag 1 7 c

HOLDEN R IP E

BANANAS
1 2 lclb .
SPUDS

10 lb. bag 49c

oil wells, what more can -he want?
, i, Shuele-- Joe Calvin, being* 
| richly endowed with all the worth-!

thing* in life, l.-ave m> abi 
I ity to g o  barefoot in class, unno
ticed and unsmelled, to Elizabeth 
"The Toe" Davis. T" Sonny Cates,

| I leave my ability t< 
chemistry lab in hop*

| finish the job.
, the Senior 
Hall to Mrs. I 
can assist her 

Igebra problems

blow up the 
- that he will

We 
Mai v 
Mary

( las 
)avis.

Davi-

leave 
thut 

in solving 
which Mr .

unable to work.
1. Edward Daniel, u.-t leav 
1. Saundra t hoate, leave my dye 
r flowing red hair and my knack

oi eortur 
i question 
( a rolvn

i)i with an intelligent!
tot every occasion to 

Monkres who will
need them to 

1. Aldon Ray 
Garrett, leave my 
cyclonic double twi 
Joe Phiii). Johnson,
t.aving to fight off
way. and 1 leave 
v rtii.g voice ti
th

pm

tion as librarian, to "Speedy” 
Rettig, knowing that he can use 
-ome time studying in the library 
if he intends to keep up his 
-tiaight A report card.

1, Roma Jan Spikes, give my 
-|ai. pony tail to Shirley Fox 
in the hope that she. too. van ride 
in a T-Bird.

1. Jack Wishon, d<> hereby leave 
talent to make th* girls happy, 
n.y art for driving like a bat out 
"t Had. -, my good looks, and my 
load mufffi r- to Jerry Bob Sellers, 
whom 1 hope appreciates them !>••- 
cause they are, in my opinion, the 
tour most precious gift- that any 
boy could receive.

Signed, declared, and published 
by the Senior Cla.-s of ] ‘.157 a- .-ui 
last will and testament.

Nashua.
Going further down the high

way of life, who do we stumbie 
into? None other than Roma 
Spikes Cumming-. Her small tav-j 
ern, Roma’s Roa*iside Restaurant,

, | has been doing a major business 
• i since she merged w ith Dutch's of I 
| Ui.anah and moved her location 

•It,, the metropolis of Crowell at 
. 1 th. site >.f the old F'ergeson Drug 

Store. She has also brought in ( 
quite an income from het last two | 
pictures, “Shane" and "Black J 
Hoard Jungle," where she acted* 
the b. autiful -iren . f th. pictur. -.| 

Feeling need for refre shment. | 
w. venture down to the darker)

gradual .
"B, L’crl . ar I JUNIOR PROPHECY
Elvis Pres!, v

t<ter Wiggle 
who ha.s been 
the girls anv- 
my beautiful 

James Choat.-.
trom-
•ani"

first man to sing, play a 
•ce. and neck all at the
um.

1. Ruth Hinkle, leave my Grave 
. iiy silhouette to I.arue Diggs.

L Jimmy Williamson, leave my 
• xing gl ive* and my punching 
ig t>. “Gorgeous’’ George M •:-•

gar.

FLOOR PurAsnow 25 Pound Sack $ 195
LIBBY’S PINK SA LMOH Tall Can 59c
7ESTEE PLUM PR -’ll OZ. G LA SS

FSERVES 25=
I Rf(ZEN  DON \|.D D I C K  —  6 O / .

0RAN6E JUICE o
ooC
O

(iL A D IO L  VBISCUITS can He I S W IF T ’S J E W E L  3 lb CANSHORTENING 79c
D o n ' t  F o r g e t !  Y o u  M u s t  R e g i s t e r  E v e r y  D a y  t o  B e  E l i g i b l e  t o  

W i n  t h e  $ 1 1 . 0 0  W o r t h  o f  G r o c e r i e s .  A b s o l u t e l y  N o  O b l i g a t i o n !

■nd

“Gorgeous 
that he will hi 
himself against

i, Jani.- Crowell, 
.>' to court in the 
.-■'eeing eve of

lila,
' ape
,-nrv

th .
II Slop, 
vvrat h

leave 
hall i 
Aunt 
•s tha 
of h

able to 
‘Booger-

my abil-
nder the 
Lena t i
she can 

r Uncle

igeson, 
Doll, do 
dramatic

Hite
• •I.
We,

better I 
hereby i 
talent 

ed 
to

l; A. V i . R A D E  A"

FRYERS ea 79c
ALL ME \T i R \NK.■

I R ESH  (.R O I M i

BEEF lb 35c
EBNER'S lb 42c
< U R

STEAK lb 63«
WELCOME FOOD STORE
\m : D E L I V E R PHONE II

eAnna Fv* 
a- Baby 
iy gteal
?ne liavis. who will n» 

bit of acting ability 
hi- gni friends happy, 

lie Senior boys, donate to 
■ Washburn our most prec- 

•- ic.-'.-s-mn, our athlete’s fee*, 
l Johnny Kajs, leave my abil- 

-,> ’•' *'P through hell, high 
'•! and Mi - Lena'- first per- 
■ iigei.ra da— to Jimmy Weav

'd.'. probably be making
many iat. trips to Vernon.

I Henry Pruitt, do leave mv 
a > ;’> never to get run out „f 

-’ountry club to Billy Everson, 
v!. fjn j »• jrj <ijrc» need of it.

} ’ 1 ' McCoy, leav. the head
'd . -  'if the -enior class presi- 

dency to the next poor sucker 
My wardrobe of holy ilk tee 
met-- and the Marlon Brando 
' a>- that Thaxton left me last 

along with my policy of 
**m and leave 'em. 1 be

queath to Kerry Brown.
*’ Anna Marie Faske. died my 

’ u "’ > Eoarvl ( ity to Shirley
Hough hoping that sh. will find 
' boy friend there as I did. To 
Louis. Cordon, I leave all 
•:dl that 1 have gained in h 

" ,  knowing that Bud 
at home cooking.
!. Billy Short, also known as 

•wng Sing Short, will by wardrobe 
triped suits to the Core.- Farm 

Kid, .JoAnne Shultz.
L Edward Howard, leave 

a * nt fur telling Texas 
which I inherited fn 
Denton last

Have you ever thought of what 
j will happen in the future? Sup- | 
'pose we skip— say 2)) years— to! 
i the year lfiTT. What ha- happen
ed? Here is the Juniors' version! 
of the lives of the Seniors of 5fi- j 
57 n lfiTT They have gone their 
various ways over the last 2 dec- | 
adcs. Sonic arc ail over the world, I 
'thci- arc -till in Crowell. Let’s 

drop in anil l*">k into their indi- j 
vidu&l lives.

First, we run into Butch Ah-! 
t ... After -ri ving as an officer j 

the last war, World War 25,! 
Five Stai General Abston has set-1 
tied down, married, and bought 1 
half interest in a combination I 
beauty parlor and chicken farm. I 
Hi wife, Patty , has n-sisted Nel-I 
• i quite a lot. since she obtain- j 

i ■ d her degree in chicken picking i 
from Vassar.

Who do we run upon next? Noj 
on. but the heiress, Nelda | 
Brooks. Her fortune is made; -he 
being next in line to inherit the 
fabulous Hrooks-Hilton Hotels and

in 
really

the
tome-
likes

dge
tradi-

my
tall tales 

om Gerald
year, to James (Daily 

'■'< Daniel with the firm knowle 
that he will carry on the
t ion.

I, LaVoy Hummel, leave mv 
<5o.boo share in LaVoy’s Luscious 
Lu-hshop to my able assistant, 
In lma Henry, in hop. that, her 
o'dy empire will spread arid 
|.read (in the right plares, of 

course i .
Snort, Shultz and

IF YOU EVER HAVE 
TROUBLE WITH YOUR 
TELEVISION SET.

/ t L

-g e t in touch with us. We can find the difficulty quit 
fix it promptly and reasonably. Our servicemen are 
cially trained in the-lates* television techniques partict1 
as they apply in this area.

CROWELL RADIO & T. V.
wi rtnmm»nd TUNG-S01 Radio and TV Tubes

/ re
| /✓ /A
a
i
\
\

N
1

/
✓✓

( I

^  m. — m  ^

»

building
a new home 
or remodeling

\  Telephones 
i need to to 
planned, tool

^  M.ikc your new home really inodtrt
by planning ahead for "bu ilt-in ” telephone facilih*

Telephone wires can be concealed insids tl>c 
Outlets can be provided lor present and fu ture  telephone extension* 

Easy and inexpensive while you’re building or reniodelii#

. Oc-pianriing will make your home attractive, convenient, sal**^ 
TNe’ll be glad to talk it over with you, your architect, builder or contra** 

Mo charge, of course. For further information, send for a free copy of the  ̂
Telephones Need To Re Planned, T oo”. Or call our Business 0&*

g e n e r a l  TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHW EST

^  M em U sofCH e tke Q^etU C<immMtuoaUeU gye/m t  A * *
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Home
imonstration 

Notes
M A R V  D B R O W N

ml know. Duane Johnson, 
Morgan, Kay Johnson ami 
R.i-berry were on tho

r\ pt"glHMI last week. They
eri tin program ami

|j , i.ere all able to see it. 
|>e attending a District 
m u u hita Falls Thurs- 
I .May of this week and 

with the Thalia Club 
■j , in-tead of May lti.
,i will meet this Saturday, 
,, e a> p m. in my office. 

[. il. we will have a 
, , ting to elect delegates
'mate THDA meeting to 

Houston July 30-Augu*t

Our recipe this week i 
Fudge Cake  with F lu ffy  Frosting

squares unsweetened choco
late ( J  o z ) , a and 1 I cups sift
ed enriched flour, I tablespoon 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 
1 2 eup butter oi margarine, 1 

j and 1 l eup sugar, 2 egg-, sep- 
j mated, 1 and l '2 cups milk, 2 
j teaspoons vanilla extract, :t i cup 
j finely chopped nuts. 1 I cup sug
ar, fluffy fro ting, chocolate shot 

| ( if desired).
Melt ehoeolate over hot water. 

I Cool. Sift together flour, linking 
j powder ami sail. Cream together 
I butter oi margarine and sugar 
I until light and fluffy. Beat egg 
yolks. Add to ereamed mixture, 
beating thoroughly. Blend in choc- 
olate. Combine milk and vanilla 
extract. Add dry ingredients to 
creamed mixture alternately with 
milk mixture. Stir in nut- with 
last addition of flour. Beat egg 
whites until foamy. Add sugar 
gradually ami continue heating

until stiff peaks are formed. Fold 
into hatter. Turn into 2 papor- 
nm d greased 9-itich round pans.
Bake in moderate oven (360 de 
urees K ) about 15 minutes. Cool
0 mut 10 minutes before remov
ing from pans, t ool layers com
pletely. Fio-t with Fluffy Frost
ing. It desired, decorate rake with 
chocolate shot.

Fl uff y Frosting
I and 1 2 cups ugar, dash salt,

1 _ cup water, 1 tablespoon white 
corn syrup, 2 egg whites, I tea 
spoon vanilla extract.

Combine sugar, salt, water, corn 
\vrup and egg whites in top of 
double broiler. Mix to blend. Set 
o\cr hot water on moderate heut. 
Beat with rotary heater until 
frosting is fluffy and holds it* 
shape. Fold in vanilla extract. 

.Makes two 9-inch layers.

! HOW MANY A U T O
A C C E S S O R I E S ?

Nine out of every ten buyers 
of 1 956 cars in the low-priced field 
felt the need for heaters. Seven 
out of every ten bought V-8 en
gines. Six bought automatic trans
missions and radios. Five pur
chased white-wall tires. Three in 
ten added to the bill with back
up lights, two looked at the world 
through tinted windshields, and 
one buyer in ten wanted pow'er 
steering,— ( 'hanging Times.

I he Masun-Dixon Line is now 
the boundary line between Mary
land and Pennsylvania.

F E D E R A L  P A Y  R O L L

The Federal pay roll hit an all- 
time high of a billion dollars a 
month in January, according to 
F. S. Senator Harry F. Byrd, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 

i Committee. Byrd said the total 
civilian employees on the U. S. 
Government pay roll reached 2,- 
390,507 in February.

February ha- five Sundays about 
three times in every century.

Peter Minuit purchased Man
hattan Island from the Indians.

EHBA'S SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(c sure and register every day for the $3,000 00 in SAVE-MOR CO U PO NS  
[o be given away June 1. On Wednesday, May 22, Double Coupon Day will 
[tart at the following places: Bartley Laundry Ballard Feed Store, City 
gleaners, Humble Service Station and at Wehba's. Register for the big 
Irowing at any of these businesses.

olger’s Coffee lb. 89
UGAR Pure Cane (Limit) 

10 P ound s 89*

r i S C O  3  lb. can 8 9

EACHES p a c i f i c  g o l d
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
I NO. 2 ‘ f CANS FOR $1.00

JELL 0
ALL FLAVORS

3 fw 25* 

PRUNES
Gal. 6 9 *

STOCKTON

MIXED FRUIT
No. 21 Cans S 1  fO

POTATOES [EMONS

PLUMS
DARK RED

4  No. 2| Cans J 1 0 0

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED

4  cans $ 1 0 0

No. 1 Red

10 lbs. 45*
Sunkist

DANANAS
Golden Ripe

lb 12c

LETTUCE
EXTRA GOOD

Lg. Head 1 0 *
[i: i in k  it*s

PICNIC HAMS lb 33<=
BACON Elmer’s lb. 39*
KILN HR'SSAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 79c 
OLF.Q KimbelTs lb. 25*
PLUM Preserves 4 )ars i 1 W
SHORTENING 3<b«75<
SPINACH Tip Top 7  cans S i
KRAUT 7 s i
TEA White Swan
TIDE 
RINS0

1
2

Giant
Giant

lb. 55* 
69* 
6 &

FRYERS B andB  ea. 79c 
RIB ROAST 6 lbs. S I  
GROUND BEEF 4 W 1  
STEAK L«o lb. 59«
CARNATION. GREENBELT. VERN-TEX

f GALLON
l »\ l\ » N A \ 1 ll/P

MILK 41*
TAYSTEE, MEAD’S, MRS. BIARDS

BREAD LARGE LOAF 21c
PEAS Mission 0 cans S 1
DOG FOOD K™ 12 gub $1
CAKE MIX Cinch 4 boxes $1 
SOAP Jergens 3 bath size 35* 
VEL Large Box 25*

N E W S
by V E R N  S A N F O R D  

T * « u  P re s*  Association

Au.-tin, Tex.— In a final burst 
of energy, homesick Legislators 
broke the bottlenecks and ,-tarted 
passing hills with machine-gun ra
pidity.

After days of delay, the Senate 
swept through most of the major 
trills still pending, in tw<> days. 
It set a record for action this ses
sion and cleared the way for wind
ing up money matters thi- week.

Report by the joint conference 
committee on the general appro
priations hill was laid out for 
study. Approval of this bill plus 
two others designed to raise funds 
for teacher pay raises will be the 
signal for a fa.-t finish.

Most observers feel certain that 
enough money will be found to 
give teachers a $400 acios-the- 
board increase.

T E X A S - S I Z E  M E S S  — Relief 
workers face multiplying problems 
as they wade into the muiti-m I- 
lion-dollar mess spread over wai- 
er-glutted Texas.

Preliminary estimates placed 
damage at $85,000,000. This was 
before the l^wcr Brazos spread 
to a width of 13 miles in some 
places.

Federal Civil Defense Admin - 
tration has an initial grant of 
$ 1,000,000 to help restore com
munity-owned facilities. More i- 
being ought. One of FCD.A’s more 
pressing problems is helping rural 
residents decontaminate flooded 
wells and spray against insects 
that breed in standing water.

In all, some half-dozen state 
and federal agencies are working 
to salvage public buildings, roads, 
businesses and farms.

Farmers got a setback, however, 
when federal officials refused to 
let them switch flooded acreage 
for higher land in the soil bank 
program. It means some will have 
usable land they can’t cultivate 
because it was previously allotted 
to the soil hank and other land, 
not in the soil bank, they can’t 
plant either, because of flooding.

Even so, encouraging reports 
continue to come in from rural 
areas. First, post-drought sales 
show grass-fattened cattle bring
ing higher prices. Small town 
bankers and busines.-men repoit 
people are daring to spend again 
in anticipation of good crops.

N A A CP  P R O G R A M  L I M I T E D  
— NAACP cun continue to oper
ate in Texas, but with clipped 
wings. I ’nless a higher court rc 
verses a Tyler district judge’s 
ruling, NAACP will henceforth he 
permanently barred from all hut 
“educational and charitable activ
ities."

Suit to outlaw the organization 
in Texas was begun last yeai by 
former A tty. Gen. John Ben Shen- 
perd. It ha- been carried on oy 
the present staff under Atty. Gen. 
Will Wilson.

A temporary injunction issued 
by the Tyler court last fall halted 
aM NAACP activity in the star 
Present permanent injunction bans 
solicitation of lawsuits, and lobby
ing, in violation of state law. 
Court also ordered payment it 
hack franchise taxes plus interest.

NAACP attorney.- tiled imme
diate notice of appeal.

W A T E R  B I L L  F I L I B U S T E R E D
A water storage buying propo

sal was down, and maybe out. uf 
ter a 15-hour “discussion” by Sen. 
Ottis Lock of Lufkin.

Lock’s determined opposition 
meant several days delay on the 
measure at a time when delay of
ten means death. Sen. George 
Parkhouse of Dallas, sponsor, was 
so disgruntled lie threatened to 
junk the whole water conservation 
program.

Proposal, if approved by ’he 
voters, would allow the state to 
issue bonds to purchase water 
storage space in federal reservoirs. 
Lock contended the plan would 
be so unpopular with voters it 
would sink the whole water pro
gram at the polls. He objected on 
grounds it would be non-self-liq
uidating and would bring in fed
eral controls.

E N O U G H  S A ID  — Senate ap
parently wants no more long talks 
on the segregation bills.

First such hill to come up 
brought on a record-breaking 36- 
hour filibuster. But the second 
one was shoved through in minutes 
after a vote to shut off debate.

Passed was a bill to require 
local elections before schools can 
be integrated.

Last apparent hope of the seg
regation opponents now is that 
the hills will he referred to the 
attorney general and ruled un
constitutional. Atty. Gen. Will 
Wilson said he has made prepara
tions to handle the bills promptly, 
if asked. Governor Daniel said 
hp plans a thorough staff study 
of each bill before deciding wheth
er to seek a ruling.

B E T T E R  P A Y  A P P R O V E D  —  
If voters consent, future legisla
tors may avoid some of the finan
cial pinch many complain of now.

Senate approved a House con
stitutional amendment providing 
for annual sessions and more pay. 
But it upped the House-suggested 
salary of $4,80ft to $7,500 a year.

Present arrangement is $25 a 
day for 120 days. It totals $3,000 
for two years unless a special ses
sion crops up. Since May 7, when

ALL-WOMEN RESCUE group, known as the “Calamity Janes,’* 
from El Reno, Okla., have lived up to their name by doing elvfl 
defense rescue work during two Oklahoma tornadoes and four major 
fires in El Reno. .Shown “splinting" the arm of a mock victim at 
a civil defense rescue institute in Denton. Texas are seven of the 
group's 22 members, and lion F.agle (right), who with his wife 
founded the “Janes” two years ago. (D allas Tlm es-H erairt Pnotoi

News from the 
Congress

by C o n g r e s s m a n  F r a n k  Ik ard

sented $13,827,506,651. which is 
a reduction of about per cent.

On the eight appropriation bi'.l- 
for the fi.-cal year 1958 debuted 
and voted on in the Hou-e thus 
far this session are shown cuts 
totaling over a billion, one hun
dred million dollars. The Presi
dent’s request in these bills total 
$14,968,542,403 and as finally ap
proved by the House, they repre-

the 120 days ran out, lawmakers 
have been on their own, money- 
wise.

Legislators' wives have been 
heard to speak bitterly of “going 
more in the hole every session.” 
They cite cost of campaigns, two 
moves, high expenses in Austin, 
plus payments on house back home 
and “constant” telephone calls and 
trips to Austin between sessions 
to handle constituents' requests.

Concluded one wife from an 
extreme north Texas district: “I’ve 
put my foot down. This is our 
last term."

S C H O O L  L A W  S T U D Y  — A
searching examination of Texas 
school problems, such as preced
ed the Gilmer-Aikin laws, -has 
been propose }̂. '

Resolutions introduced in both 
House and Senate -aid many dis
tricts are unable to provide teach
ers and buildings to keep up with 
the rapid increase in pupils. A 
24-member committee to study 
needs and report to the 1959 ses
sion was recommended.

Committee would be made up 
of six appointees of the governor, 
six by the Board of Education and 
six each by the lieutenant gover
nor and speaker of the House.

S H O R T  S N O R T S  T (as will 
have 205 new lawyers after the 
Supreme Court holds swearing-in 
ceremonies May 18 for • ose w h i 
passed the spring bar examina
tion . . . Fishing may cost more 
as a result of a Hou-e-passed bill 
laismg the fishing license from 
$1.65 to $2.15 . . . Senate finally 
passed a controversial House lull 
which will enable cities to obtain 
federal aid for slum clearance and 
urban redevelopment . . . As final
ly passed by both houses, the RE \ 
bill will allow co-ops to serve:
( 1 ) persons in rural areas where 
private power is not available.
(2 ) city residents where there s 
no private power company and 
<•!) all former patrons in a rural 
area annexed by a city plus othet 
patrons to whom private power 
i( unavailable . . . Included in the 
general appropriations bill, new 
in process of legislative approval, 
is an allocation of over $26,500,- 
000 for salary increases for state 
employees for the next two veai

Yet to be considered by,• th e II ouse
uri- th<■ lar g o t  approp riatiion bills
such a - defen-u* and f'on igri aid
None i>f the bills that 1tu*v<• pH sed
the IT) U se have yet i eaehed ’he
floor .>f tlie Senate, lbut art1 all
ut this time being -tu<lied by "he
>' enatc A PIJiopriations Committee.

Reci•ntlv, ( 'ongress man Oren
llarri- , chairman of tht* Houst?
Interstate and Foreign Co•mroerce
committee. introduced a bill the
effect o f  which wa_- to bri:HR *ome
order to the marketing and sale 
of natural ga- and in many re
spects softened the control by the 
Federal government. Hearing- <,n 
this hill began May 7. The first 
witness who is the counsel for cht 
Ottice of Defense Mobilization and 
spokesman for the Administration 
proposed amendments to the Har 
ris bill which will make it impos
sible for the legislation to accom 
plish the purposes for which il 
was designed. This refusal on thi 
part of the administration to ap
prove this proposal mean- that 
il will be impossible to pass any 
sort uf gas bill during this ses 
sion of Congress.

The House Rules Committee i.< 
now considering the highly con 
troversial “civil rights” bill. Indt 
cations are now that this nieasuri 
will be on the floor of the House 
sometime late this month or ir 
early June. Thi- is one of thi 
most controversial measures of oui 
time. If the measure should hi 
approved by Congress, it would 
abolish many of the concepts thai 
we have had in this country con 
cerning personal freedom. For in 
stance, it would ahoiish the jury 
trials in some types of cases. Ever 
though thi- measure i> beinj: 
pressed under the guise of pro 
tecting -o-called “civil rights,” ic 
tually it would destroy* them.

Member- >f the white race have 
an average of 50,000 hairs on 
their heads

Wm. B. Carter
G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E  

B O N D S
J o n a s  B u i ld in g  P h o n e  191-J 
S e r v ic e — S a t i s f a c t i o n — S a f e t y

j E X P E R T  REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN TH E LONG RUN”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  
repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

service.

MANY, MANY THANKS
to the large group of customers and 
friends who have made my ten years as 
Texaco Consignee a pleasure and success.

Lefty Ross is now Texaco Consignee 
and I will appreciate your continuing the 
use of line Texaco petroleum products and

t♦

GRADY H. DODD
QUANAH. TEXAS

A’



T H I S  W E E K
—In  W a s h i n g t o n

W ith

Clinton Davidson

A Washington of
ficial doesn’t have to 
be a contortionist to 
put his foot in his i

Soil Conservation 
News of District

mouth, although it j 
helps. Several in recent years have

via* like a red flag to farmers. It i ♦—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
sounded almost as if he had said ------------— ~~
"charity.”

Secretary Benson rushed to the 
White House, through the hack 
door, to tell the President some 
of the facts of life on the farm.
He said, in effect: "Ike, 1 hale 
to tell you this, but you shouldn’t 
have said that. The word we use
down at th< IVpartment is Mi- Lower Pease River Soil_Conserva
centives’.”

And besides, Benson added, the 
statement was not factually accur-

tion District, Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: \V. C. How
ard, Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

Mr. Eisenhi wer was talking with 
newsmen at his press conference 
when ho let go with tho off-hand

Guar and Courpeai

Guar and cowpeas are both 
drought re.-istant legumes which

Guar should be planted at the 
rate of 5 to 6 pounds per aero in 
rows. Tho set-d bed should be pre

ate. Congress, despite his opposi
tion, Benson explained, had order- 

hecomo quite adept at it. I j  ; upporU at specified percent-
But something happened recent- a,,es 0f  a fajr prjee. 

ly that you 11 seldom see, or hear; Furthermore. Benson may have 
about: The President of the Unit-, added. it was Mr. Eisenhower who
ed States with a farm ers foot in | u,yed Congress in 11* 5 tt to pass ! aro adapted to most soils in this
his mouth It proved to be both 1 •_> billion a year Soil Batik. | area They are both excellent soil
uncomfortable and embarrassing. Hl, probably didn’t remind the | builders and provide fair cover

President that he. Benson, thought | f01- the land 
at the time that it was unwise.

Mr. Benson may have had some 
remark that farmers are getting j difficulty himself in explaining
government subsidies at the rate just which items in the budget j pared in about the sanie manner I
of more than *1,000 each perjure subsidy, and which are not. j as for cotton or feed. The planter
year j Probably he couldn’t improve on | used should he tight and in good

What the President didn’t fore-! 'I f  Webster’s definition of subsidy j condition. If the plates do not fit, 
se« was that his remark w o u ld  , as "a government grant to assist tight enough to prevent seed from |
stir up a hornets’ nest and bring | ** private enterprise deemed ad\ an- getting under them, the seed w ill
down on the White House a -warm | tageous to the public. , be cracked and the gum they con-
of angry congressmen and farm -! Anyway. Mr. Benson insisted. tain will lock the planter. Thi
ers. The word "subsidy" still is farmers would never see $4 >ut holes in the plate should not be
resented fiv many farmer- ! < every $.5 in the USDA budget, counter sunk, a- with other le-

It n e\ have been Agriculture o i  11 ">»uld go for such non-1 guinea. Guar seed should be prop-
Secretarv Kens, n s most emb.r- f“™  uses as salaries for Depart-j erly inoculated before planting, 
passing 'moment in Washington1 ™ent employes, research and reg-1 Cowpeas should be planted at 

had to publicly tell Mr.

Crowell.  Texas, May 16. 1957

the spring toothed harrow, tandem I
di* . at >i vai ioua »ul surfaci till- j* 
cis do an excellent job of cultiva-j

tween tin rove of b***- 
p , ultivation of the tree* In the 
i.,w. hand hoeing is the old fa-ll-|| 
ioned, back-breaking method, j 
There now are several machines, I 
easily attached to a farm tractor, 
that will do this job in much i< - |
time and with no more effort than [ 
it takes to dr:\c the tractor.

After carefully looking at the 
factors involved in growing trees, 
it is apparent that a good wind
break is easily within the reach 
of every farm family. Were the 
cost in money, labor, and land ten | 
times as great, a good windbreak 
would -till be a sound and profit
able investment and return annual 
dividends in comfort and beauty 
that cannot be measured in dollars 1 
and cents.

Why not have a windbreak?
Call at your Soil Conservation \ 

District office right away and start 
the plan for planting a windbreak ,
in 1958.

HAIL INSURANC
on

when h
Eisenhower he didn’t know what 
he was talking about, and make 
him admit ' But that l- what hap
pened.

The assumpti- n around W ash
ington wa- that Mr. Eisenhower 
had been reading too many big 
city newspaper editerials. The in
side story of how the boner really 
happened hasn't, up until now, 
been told. The President failed to 
cheek his source of information, 
something he frequently charges 
newsmen fall to do.

The tae? is a Presidential ad
visor. who might as well remain 
anonym* us. added two and two 
and .ami ' th, , nclusion that

ulatory work, losses on cut-rate the rate of 25 to 35 pounds per 
sales to foreign consumers, loans at-re when drilled and 10 to 12 
to REA and FHA, and various pounds per acre when planted in 
other L'SDA activities ordered by rows. Cowpeas should also be in- 
Congress and approved by the j ovulated before planting. The 
President. most common varieties of peas

Mr. Eisenhower said he was -or- i i-rown in this area are: hlackeyes. 
r\ and that he hoped farmers crowder. whippoorwill and Chi- 
would forgive him and that he’d j nese red.
never, never 
word again.

Use that naughty I

DiD ROCK N R O L L  DO 
S Q U A R E  DANCING IN?

It was easy to line up a half 
dozen riddle bands and numerous 
variety acts for the free entei- 
tainment at the Pioneer Days C-l- 
ebration at the old North Side 
Coliseum next door to the stock- 
yards. but finding square dancers, 
was another thing! The special1 
event- committee for the big -how 
found that many of the fame is 
dancing groups have disbanded in 
the past few years, while only a 
half dozen years ago the old lash- 
mtied dancers were thi rage. What

GROWING CROPS
• Our Hail Policies Include FIR E.

• Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

• Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjusteri,

SEE US TODAY—TOMORROW M AY B E  TOO LA

HUGHSTON INSURANCE AGENC!

In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
the tota1 was four. And. as every
body wh * has iren around Wash
ington very long knows, that isn't 
always the correct answer.

This mathematical neophite took 
Census Bureau figure- showing 
there are 5 million farmers. Then 
he divided that number into the 
l TSDA'- 1 * fiscal year budget
of $5.3 billion. The result, on the 
face of it. seemed to Mr. Eisen
hower to be logical.

The facts, as farmers learned 
long ag* . frequently don't jibe 
with Washington bureaucratic de-

were taken

Why Not Have a Far m. tead 
Wi ndbreak ?

j Every farm home needs a good I 
| windbreak planting that will af- 
; ford protection from the cold win-; 
ter winds, prevent snow from pil-1 

| ing up around the buildings and j 
I lots, and generally make a more!

happened?
Did Elvis and the rockers, or 

the hopper.-, kill the old time dam e 
fad? The committee found that 
this wa- not the case. The break
up of many of the famous sets 
resulted from raising families. 
Baby sitters were hard to find and

expensive. The fishing and boating, Burrus Mills, oldest i 
fad captured many. Rock 'n roll mou* the Southwe 
undoubtedly did capture a lot of
of the younger dancers, however.

The fiddle bands seen at thei m * m m  it* u n i iu h  s e e n  •  *

celebration will be headed by the 
famou.- Lighterust Doughboys of

White men cannot 
beria.

Forty out of evei 
men are color blind.

auctions It 
that na.-tv

wa- the
word "

«se use of 
siriv” that

New- items belov. wtrir tuMTii j . , . . L1 *

ty News of Friday, Ma j During the summer months | 
M C. Adkins Sr., who died at (nothing can add more to the bcau- 

his home in Thalia May 6, was j ty of the home than the back- 
buried in the Thalia Cemetery ground of varying shades of green 
Sunday afternoon. He is sum i«d | afforded by a well planned wind- 
by his wife and four children. | break. Yard beautification with j 

—o—  | shrubs, roses, and annual flowers *
Rev. B. W. Dodson of Quanahji- more easily obtained and much i 

will deliver the baccalaureate ser-lmi-re effective with this kind of 
mon for the Crowell High School background. Furthermore, the pro- 
giaduating class Friday evening, tection from blowing soil in the; 
May 20. at the Methodist Church | farm yard makes these beautifiev 

—(v— ! tion plantings possible. It also!
D. R. W. Erwin, 77, *f Chi!-! keeps a lot of dust off the window j 

dress died in a sanitarium in that I -ills, furniture, and floors.
I city Tuesday morning. May 10.1 Why not have a farmstead wind-1 

following an appendicitis -pera-1 break? I- it drouth? Work? Cost?! 
I tion .Sunday morning. Funeral j None of these should prohibit any 
j services and burial took place here farm family enjoying the many j 
I Thursday afternoon. He i- surviv- benefits and comforts of this val-1 

ed by hi- wifi- and eight children lahlt improvement to the farm | 
— o— j home. Yet in your SCI), only about j

Alvin Adair. 15-year-old son of: lu per cent of the farm steads I 
! Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Golightly, died' have good windbreaks.

, g with I If
•. t atta grow a good wind-

—o— break, hut by present day methods
1. T. Grave- f Kirk.aid vu- u i- more a matter of time than 

elected superintendent , f  th* ! hard labor. For successful results, 
i rewell Sch* Is a*, a re. . m •••’ - ground preparation for tree plant
ing of the - hooi ard H- om* - | mg should usually start a year 
highly recommended. K. B. 1 •-) before planting. The heavier soils, 
der.i d r.n.- -evvod a- -uperirte. Should tie summer fallowed for a '

pa-t

Funt-ia. - e n i c e -  f..r Mr-. M
Nibble, who d: 
Graham, were

1 season to give the best results, 
i The proper location of a wind 

C l break sometimes requires the
a* her home nea: , hanging ..f fences and relocation 
d it the Meth-I f lots and field lanes. Advance

da> afternoon |p anning can help to lessen the j
"rowell Cemv-| w*rk needed and greatly increase i
d by her hu.~ the chances of success. Obtaining
<i two <laugh-| the tree.- and planting them can

id r M L

from 
v a ca

pe and Mrs. R. 
in* UI and Mr-. 

’* ■ rt Worth were 
-iti: g Mr-. X.

.efts

^  V
m a d rn v  m n ie l in m ie
Exciting Indian ‘ un d o th ... 
bow tied at the bosom, 
shirred for flattery. \
Catalina ' ''weethearts" style.

Other Styles 

$5.95 to $19.95

BIRD’S
Crowell Texas

ard Mrs. F. T. Collings- 
rth f Shamrock, residents of 
ar.i < ,'jnty for 24 years, were 
- ast week visiting Mr. Col- 

-•-w rth’s nieces, Mrs. F. R. Le- 
f Foard City and Mrs T. 

I.awhon of Swearingen.

and Mrs. A. Wiggins and 
Austin Jr., were here last 
vi-tirg Mr=. Wiggins’ par- 
Mr and Mrs. W. I.. Ricks.

-- E-sie McLarty of Vernon 
here Sunday visiting friends.

Mr and Mr- Eugene Womack 
were here last week from Dalle
visiting his mother who is ill.

be accomplished easily and without 
more effort than it take* to con- : 

I tart the Lower Pease River Soil i 
I* ■ i -ervati’ ii District office.

Cultivation of the trees is the* 
j na *i item of labor involved in 
I growing a good windbreak. Tree-'* 

must be cultivated the same as 
I any other erop if a high yield of 

benefits i- to be reaped. Unlike 
the annual crops, trees cannot be * 

| “laid by " in three or four months 
but be worked for five or six 
yea: - until their growth has pro
duced sufficient rover to shade out 
feed growth. Modern equipment 
makes this job chiefly a matter of 
time to get it done. Such tools a-

V I S I T O R S  PROM TH AL IA

First grade pupils from the 
Thalia -chool, under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Howard Bursey, w -re 
pleasant visitors at the News of
fice Wednesday morning to see 
the paper printed. They were ac
companied by several mothers

The F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s

"!"• B K iepp«T F.dt to r -O w n e r .
B  K i p p e r ,  A ss o c ia te  E d ito r . 

Bill ^Klepper, L in o ty p e  O p e ra to r .  
Goodlfw* M eaaon . S te re o ty p e r  P re s s m a n .

Wallaby* ar  ̂ baby kangaroo®

A whit^-mith i> 
with tin.

vh<

T I N A S

1 JEjfsr

tsm u n o i

J9 S 7

P L A Y  
S A F E  

O ET  Y O U R  
P O U O  
S H O T S  

N O W ! ,

(

W o n  Niwtsaea R IFtfSWTATTVB, 1

h -  Vre>i a *  s e m o d  c la s s  m ail m a tte r  
a t  ’ he ; ,omt >tff ir*> a t  C ro w ell, T e x a s  M ay I

W I • of March ? 1-79.
- T e x x i ,  M a y  1 6 .  1 9 5 7  ;

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
In F o a rd  and A d jn tn in , C o u n t ie s :

O re  Y e a r  S i r  M o n th * I 1 . J 5
O u tsid e  C o u n ty :

O ne Y * n r  1 1 .0 0 ;  S i*  M onths I I  R0 
1 M o n th s $ 1 .2 0

N O T IC E  A ny e rro n e o u s  re f le c tio n  upon  
th e  '-h a r a r te r .  s ta n d in g  o r  re p u ta tio n  
o f a n y  f irm , o r  c o rp o ra tio n  w hich  
m av  a p p e a r  in th e  co lu m n s  o f th is  
p a p e r will be g la d ly  c o r r e c te d  upon th e  
n o tice  o f sa m e  b ein g  b ro u g h t t o  th#  
a tte n tio n  o f th e  p u b lish er.

Time for Someone To Make a M ove: 
Will Lawmakers Act. Asks Writer

R v — F R E D E R I C K  H O D G S O N

SAN DIEGO. Tex —I’m not 
sure whose move it is in Duval 
County, but I get the feeling it’s 
time for sompbndv tc ntav his 
hole card

I have just returned to deep 
south Texas after several months 
in New York and Hollywood In 
New York negotiating with Ran
dom Housp about a hook on Duval 
County And in Hollywood writing 
a motion picture with my collabo
rator. Franz Rosenwald on the 
same fascinating subject

N’nw that I’m hack I’m won
dering about three things First, 
what the Texas Legislature will 
do with the opportunity it has 
to plug up the loopholes in the 
law that made this political lun- 
gle possible—this place where the 
strong have lived off the weak 
and shouted their defiance to the 
world I’ll come hack to this

Second. I’m wondering about 
the man Parr himself and a couple 
of his old friends one of whom 
«ays he is Parr's enemy wh 1# the 
other says he hardlv knows the 
man at all

Parr is different nowadays. 
"Plumb crazy ’’ according to sev
eral people in this sun-baked 
county that slithers in oil A few 
months ago Parr paid a big fine 
for waving a carbine and theaten- 
ing to kill Thomas Molina in the 
dim hall? of the Duval court 
house He was put under a $7,500 
peace bond

But a few weeks ago he again 
pulled a pistol out of the glove 
compartment of his car and stuck 
it under the nose of Eloy Ra
mirez Another conviction for 
gun-throwing could cost him that 
S7500 The only reason anvbody 
can figure out for his brashness 
is that Floy refused to shake 
hands with him in Angelina's 
cafe

The Duke has always hepn a 
gun-waver. but new they say he 
waves it with a more deadly ve
hemence

Parr doesn't look good, either 
He ha? gone bankrupt, and he is 
intermittently on tr.al in Hous
ton on a charge of us,rig the m.uls 
to defraud The trial hits started 
three times The fir-t ended with 
ore man hanging the jury, and 
since then two juries have been 
spoiled by the discovery of an 
unqualified juror in the bunch

Parr hates a lot of men, and 
his hatred seems to obsess him It 
centers on District Attorney Sam 
Burris, now that John Ben Shep- 
perd has left the Attorney Gen
eral’s Office and gone into busi
ness in West Texas

Burris :s the symbol of all 
Parr’s troubles He is the bulldog 
of the law that won’t let go. even 
though *he Duke has lost his for
tune. his political power, his pres
tige. everything Burris «till gets 
help from the state, hut it was 
John Ben Shepperd who started 
tearing down the Duke's feudal 
empire and it was Burris who 
helped him Duval resident? say 
the Dike can't talk about any
thing hut Sam Burri?

The Peripatetic Pals
But about those friends of 

Parr's This is what really 
prompted me to add this article 
to the series of 11 which Franz 
Rosenwald and I wrote recently. 
They were distributed bv the Tex
as Pres? Association and pub
lished by some 250 dailies and 
weeklies in Texas with a reader- 
ship covering more than half the 
state Since so many people are 
listening. I want to add a little to 
"hat 1 said

Recently Dan Tobin an able 
and personable young man who 
wa? once .a Parr stalwart hut who 
turned against the big boss has 
been running around the state 
palsy-walsy with a long-time Parr 
crony named Thomas Y Pickett 
The junkets to Dallas and other 
piaci v * re to ra -e money from 
the ml companies to get Duval 
( ounty out of its current finan
cial jam .Judge Tobin, by the way. 
i' under indictment b e c a u s e  of 
his past association with the Parr 
machine

Picket* is a political fixer of no 
little renown in Texas, a sport
ing man who. like Parr, loves fast 
horses Also like Parr, he once 
did time for forgetting to pav his 
income tax

Pickett is head of Thomas Y 
Pickett and Co of Dallas His 
firm holds the tax evaluation con
tracts for Duval Uounty and for 
th, county’s school districts For 
tax purposes Duval property is 
valued at just over $tt million, 
of which some $3fi million repre
sents the valuation of oil and in
dustrial properties including util
ities and railroads

It's the tax evaluator's |oh. in 
this case Pickett, to set the value 
of countv property, and report to 
the commissioners (including 
Judge Tobin) who. in turn, set the 
tax rate Pickett has held the 
Duval contract eteadilv since 
1334

This writer talked to Mr Pick
ett in his office in Dallas and later 
at the Commodore Perry Hotel 
in Aust n I promised to print a 
statement from him exactly as he 
gave it to me Here it is, pre
cisely as typed by his secretary*

"During the period of 1925-27. 
and from 1934 to 1950. inclusive, 
Thomas Y Pickett and Company 
were paid total fees from Duval 
County in the amount of $247.- 
330 66, and not $900,000 as re
ported in Collier's magazine, 
which is now out of business. 
Since 1950 we have had a con
tract with Duval County and 
they have paid us $15.000 00 per 
year ”

Vote, please, that Mr Pickett 
brings up the matter of Collier’s 
magazine I didn't bring it up. 
Note too. that Mr Pickett makes 
no mention of his contracts with 
the Duval school districts, includ
ing the notorious Benavides 
School District from which Parr 
and h < pals are accused of pluck
ing much of their plunder

Back in June of 1951 Collier’s 
ran n article entitled "Snme- 
•liing Is Rotten in the State of 
Texas" and the writer, Gordon 
S* ir-ndel brought Pickett into the 
picture as being buddv huddv 
wi: h the Duke

Time magazine in its issue of 
February 15. 1954. also suggested 
a clos,* alliance hetween Parr and 
Pickett and the story caused quite 
a sensation in oil circles.

"Why. I hardly know the man,” 
Pickett told me "Oh. 1 guess I've 
seen him a couple of times when 
I’ve been down in Duval on busi
ness ”

Mr Pickett went on to make
this interesting observation.

“ 1 was the most surprised man 
rn Texas when I read in the 
papers what had been going on 
down there "

Ckav, let's look at the record 
It’s a lulu

At Pickett's federal trial for 
income tax evasion it came out 
that he had taken $150,000 from 
W I, Pearson and Co of Hous
ton to swing a road bond vote in 
Hutchinson County

At Parr's federal trial for in
come tax evasion it came out that 
he had taken a $25,000 kick-bark 
from the same W L Pearson and 
Co on a Duval County road con
tract Parr was thon County 
Judge

The two men. Parr and Pickett, 
are as alike in some departments 
as two peas in a pod

In the multitudinous court ac
tions in the sticky Duval situation 
much has been made of bank 
checks, many of them made out 
to person? both existent and non
existent

In the Pickett trial the evidence 
showed that he had no less than 
six hidden bank accounts Testi
mony of federal expert?, admitted 
to by Pickett on the stand, showed 
that lie used the system now at
tributed famously to Parr Checks 
were endorsed in Pickett's own 
handwriting with such names as 
J  S Cnrnes. C O Came?. J  (* 
Jon- Jack Jones and Jack John
son

1 have a stark of cheeks beside 
me as 1 write All of them are

drawn on the Duval County gen
eral fund, all made out in Parr’s 
own handwriting, and all made 
out either to Thomas Y. Piekett 
and Co or to Thomas Y Pirkett 
personally.

Most of the checks are in the 
amount of $1,000 and the endorse
ments on these are correct, each 
check stamped on the hack Thom
as V Pickett and Co and each 
deposited in the company's ac
count

Two of the checks, however, 
stand real scrutiny. They’re not 
piddling little $1.0i>0 items. They 
ar<* for big money And they 
don't l>ear the Pickett company 
rubber stamp, indicating that they 
didn't go through the company 
account

One of these checks, dated 
simply June. 1951. and not signed 
by the County Judge as required 
by Texas law. is for $5,500 This 
check i« number 544

The other check, number 17. is 
dated July, 1952 It is for a whop
ping $6,500 And this one wasn’t j 
signed by ’he County Judge as J 
required by law

The harder up the county gets i 
financially, the more they dig! 
around in the old records And ■ 
the more thev dig around in the 
old records, the more mid-looking 
checks they turn up with funny 
endorsements

As I said, Dan Tobin and Thom
as Y Pirkett have been running 
around the state trying to tap the 
oil companies for a little financial' 
assistance to the county Tobin 
split with the Duke some time 
hack, and Pirkett says he hardly 
knows the man Maybe they’re 
hoth smart A lot of the Duke's 
old friends have found themselves 
in trouble
The Cause of Corruption in Texts ,

Which brings me to the third 
thing I’ve been wondering about 
What is the Texas I/egislature
going to do about plugging the 
gaps in the law which John Ben 
Shepnerd said make situations 
like Duval County possible’

I've read several articles in na
tional magazines about the cor
ruption in Texas on the state 
level I've been in and out of 
Texas, studying Texas laws and 
lawbreakers and writing a book 
and a movie srript, for about 10 
months now In my humble opin
ion the eorruption in Texas starts 
right down at the grass roots, 
in the counties and the little 
town- And it starts with the out
moded Texas Constitution and the 
lark of adequate statutes to en
able people at the county level 
to keep things clean Your pri
mary trouble, Texan, is not in 
Austin

Twice in as many legislative 
sessions the Texas Press Associa
tion has laid a stack of proposed 
bills in front of the lawmakers, 
incorporating a number inspired 
by Snepperd's findings in Duval 
County along with others that 
Shepperd and the TPA have 
urged J ’for good government in 
Texas." These others deal mostly 
with keeping government meet
ings open to the public eye. keep
ing public records public, and 
requiring the publication of in
formation the people have a right 
to know

As John Ren Shepperd put it, 
"Take any four or five of these 
r roposed new laws and enforce 
them, and you just can’t have a 
Duval County ’’ There are 15 of 
th»m altogether

I came back to Texas to do 
some final checking on a few 
things, including these bills I 
have to admit that even with my 
natural newsman’s cynicism, I 
was a little staggered to find that 
the Texas legislature had been 
in session three months in 1957 
and_ was active six months in 
195.i—and in all that time only 
a couple of the bills have strug
gled through to the Governor’s 
desk for signing into law

Rome of the most important of 
them are staggering through the 
legislative halls, not expected to 
live Others have had their death 
blow unless interested citizens 
raised a protest

Among the staggering is SB 
223, which would make it pos
sible for men who steal public 
fund? to he indicted and prose
cuted outside the county of the 
offense Such a law would prevent

embezzlers from getting off 
free by controlling judges,* 
cuting attorneys, or grind jj

Shepperd says this ,s the 
important bill, from the 
point of criminal law, uwl 
ought to know. To get the 0* 
County indictments he had to 
for a district judge, a d 
attorney and a grand jury to 
thrown out. SB 223 is in i S: 
subcommittee, and its «u~ 
looks doubtful

Another bill buried in a S“ 
subcommittee where the 
rate is high is SB $3 It 
forhid holding government
in£s in secret, except n  pr • 
by law

SB 31. you might say. h»< 
sent to Death Row It was 
ferred to the Attorney O, 
for r*»-drafting. with the | 
tion of killing it Its purpey 
to remove from office ,ny pt' 
official who stands on the F, 
Amndment to avoid « m-f 
|>»r*ilic records or answering, 
tiims about his official act -i

A bill requiring county *:•- 
eys to sue for the recovery  
urlawfully expended n ney. • 
or without the cor sent of 
commissioners court, i- also * 
Senate subcommittee hut hail 
litMe better chance of *ur I
It is SB 224

A number of others haven't 
any torpedoes thrown into t« 
but the lawmakers' <nthus 
for them is not conspicuciu. 
fact, the hoys ate t.ik ng | 
good old easy time, if not a,. 
stalling Companion hills tot 
listed above are kicking ai 
in House committees, faring! 
tietter than in the S* * ite, *PT 
ently.

1 might say right here that 
views expressed herein ire m. 
not necessarily those of the TP*

Among the 15 “Better flow* 
ment” bills. I count only two C 
have passed hoth houses cf 
Legislature, and three others*' 
have passed one House only

Bills which have gone to 
Governor for signature open 9 
liticai precinct conventions tot# 
resentativea of th>* t * and r 
quire a special audit of eoi», 
records in any county upos 
petition of at least 30 per * 
of the qualified voter- Both 
designed to provide T* xans * 
more adequate knowledge of*8 
goes on in their counties and t 
state

Three others have passed et- 
the House hr Senate, hut not 
of the Legislative bodies 
tors okayed SB 131 to r 
school districts and other 
eal subdivisions to publish arc 
financial statements: likewise 
55, a Mandatory Publications 
to assure that public officials 
publish the information they 
supposed to under present!* 
I’m told this one can get th,- 
if a few citizens interested 
good government will spea* 
for it to urge its passage th 
the House.

House members passed HB 
providing for stopping pay 
to school districts which. Iiw 
notorious Benavides district. * 
or to refuse to furnish an * 
of accounts.

In fact, just about any of 
bills, even the ones that a# 
but dead and buried in tne 
committees, might pass if * 
interested citizens would 
up for them. , u

So as I head hack for H 
wood. I’m going to stick mf 
out and offer Texans a little 
of advice. I’ve known CaDoi* 
Costello and tome of thej- 
big-time boys, and I’ve W”  
Europe where I looked «» 
faces of bigger, better dicta 
than Boas Parr. But I J1. 
seen one yet that couldnt 
been stopped by a few ff00*1 
properly enforced. .

Texans like their “lowA 
omy,” that peculiar Constitu 
system by which every , 
county is an island with * 
around it when it pomes 
forcing the law and P*1?*?" 
by the TPA are especially 
signed to accomplish 
forcement without .listurbtr̂  
local autonomy That ? * 
praisal of John Ben -h 
former Attorney Genera 
busted Duval wide open fra 
inside, without violating 
body’s local self-govemmem

*
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See and relax in the beautif.l 
Strato-Lounge Reclining Chair at 
Womack’s.

m„rn air cooler. Buy now 
[ the weather gets too hot.
1 riKht.— Womack’s.

Cooper of Dallas spent the 
|,ul visiting his parents, Mr.

Cordon Cooper.

a .lack Bailey and children 
Irnon .-pent Mother’s Day 
Litli her parents, Mr. and 
Paudr Nichols.

Nick Chatfield spent sever- 
,,f last week in Ardmore, 

[visiting with her sister, Miss 
[KUiston.

.  Sanders of Lubbock spent 
Ltcr part of last week in 
11 visiting his parents, Mr. 
1 \ R. Sanders.

Carl Anderson of Abilene 
[the week end here visiting 
l , , uts Rev and Mrs. Grady 
jt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson 
of Shamrock spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Ekern, and family.

Richard Chatfield of Sanger 
spent Friday and Saturday of last 
week visiting with his brother, 
Nick Chatfield. and family.

Mrs. J .  R. Alice of Fort Worth 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Carter and Miss Dine 
Mitchell.

Bryant Standlee of Vernon was 
here Monday visiting his cousin, 
\. J. Roberts. He is an employe 
of W. T. Waggoner Estate.

and Mrs. Gerry Knox of 
-pent the week end here 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox and Mr. and Mrs.

e Meason.

rl>oin Air Cooler, made by 
pm Stove Co. The best on
irket. See them at Wom-

iiul Mrs. Alton Roark of 
|lYorth spent the week end 

,-iting Mrs. Roark’s par
ti : and Mrs. Herbert Ed-

Mr.-. Alton Cavin and 
liri'V, of Wichita Falls spent 
r Day here visiting their 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cavin 
|r-. J. L. Bradford.

ce__See Jack Welch at the
[Bureau for Hail and Fire 
■r.< i en w heat. 38-tfc

ai <1 Mrs. Ronnie Fox of 
fk pent Mother’s Day with 
kar« - Mr. and Mrs. George
lid Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duck-

Simmons Sofa by Day, Hide- 
a-Bed at night. Deep Sleep mat
tress.  ̂ Beauty Rest seat cushions. 
At Womack’s.

Mrs J . C. Self of Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ed
wards.

Mr. and M rs. Warren MeMicii- 
ae! of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McKown.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for
inspection. See us.— Roherts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Mr. anti Mrs. Crockett Fox ami 
daughter, l-aurie. of Abilene vis
ited on Mother's Day here with 
Mrs. Fox’s mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson.

Mrs. H. T. Owen of San An
tonio, Mrs. O. W. Albritton of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Lewis C. 
Sams of Dallas visited Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. M. S. Henry.

Mrs. Carl Zeibig has returned 
j home from the Quanah hospital 
where she underwent surgery 
three weeks ago. She is reported 
to be recovering satisfactorily.

The News has plenty of 3x5 
metal filing boxes, just arrived.

Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed Manard
visited relatives in Willow, Okla., 
Sunday.

Joe B. Roberts of Wichita Falls 
was here Wednesday visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner, M. N. Ken
ner and E. Kenner went to Al
buquerque, N. M. Sunday to visit 
Doyle Kenner, who is ill in a Vet
erans Administration hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson 
and small daughter, Debra, of Abi
lene spent Mother’s Day week end 
here visiting Mrs. Patterson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint White.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Thomas of 
Fort Worth spent the Mother’s 
day week end here visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weh- 
ba and family, and Mrs. Hazel 
Thomas, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Greer of 
Amarillo were here Tuesday visit
ing relatives and looking after 
Mrs. Greer’s business property, 
the Jonas building on the west 
side of the square.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cogdell spent 
last Wednesday in Denton attend
ing honor day ceremonies at North 
Texas State College, at which time 
Mrs. Cogdell’s daughter, Miss Jean 
Whitby, received honors.

[.. Mrs. Dan Campbell and 
i r. Kathy, of Plainview vis- 

fr. "ver the week end with
it ' -. Mr>. Evelyn Campbell, 
I latives.

Ivan Whitby, student in 
| T- \a- State College, s|>cnt 

>>. end here visiting her 
Mr John Cogdell, aad

! .r d other relatives.

!>a - went to Fort Worth 
 ̂ • visit hi- daughter, Mrs. 

it. and family. His grand- 
Stout, will graduate from

^ -I May lit.

|a i Mr-. Grady Shults and 
e Lee, of Arlington spent
t̂ht-r’- Day week end here 

r - mother, Mrs. J ,  H.

aid Mrs. Louie LeBeau, 
in Paris Junior College, 

|thr Mother’s Day holidays 
g Mrs. I>eBeau’s par- 

k! v I Mrs. Gerald Knox.

Merl Kincaid visited his chil
dren, Misses Marcia and Frances 
and Robert Kincaid, in Austin the 
past week. They are students in 
the University of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
son, Lynn, spent last Wednesday 
night in Wichita Falls visiting 
their son and brother. Billy John 
ItSader, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Rasberry 
of Brownsville spent the wt ek 
efid here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodloe Meason. and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cunningham 
and son of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Deeb of Graham spent 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Brown.

The News has plenty of 3x5 
metal filing boxes, just arrived.

Pat McDaniel Sr. and Mrs. Gor
don Erwin went to Amarillo last 
Ihuraday to take their son and 
brother, Charlie H. McDaniel of 
Benjamin, who entered the Vet
erans Hospital for a period of sev
eral weeks treatment.

|;< 1 Mrs. M M. Kralicke 
•in annual performance 

I M. v >|>" itan Opera in Dai
s' rday night, returning
iiindav.

in Fall- Record-News 
Times is offering a 

I ai' of $5.1 *6. Daily Rec- 
thout Sunday Times, 

the News, -13, to 
-uliscription.

lest Weaver
Automobile and 
factor Repair

Bldg. North of Jail 

PHONE 180-M

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wilson and 
children. Ginny Sue and Jim, of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
here visiting their parents, Mrs. 
Ha*el Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Mabe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sollis. Mrs. 
Bessie Green and Mrs. Leon Solo
mon returned home Sunday night 
from Howe, Texas, where they 
attended the funeral of their 
nephew and cousin. Glenn Sollis.

We Print to Please!
Here's printing 
as YOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled cra fts
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

C O M PU T E  
PRINTING  
SERVICE

i \i

For anything from a card to a catalog, aee 
our samples, get our quotations. f

The Foard County News

C. L. Nicholson, pioneer resi
dent of Foard County and father 
of Mrs. Ralph McKown of Crowell, 
has been seriously ill in a hos
pital in Olney. He was visiting 
another daughter, Mrs. Finis R oss 
of Olney, when he became ill.

A baby son, Timothy Gerald, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Teague in a Fort Worth hospital 
April 29. The baby is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Teague 
and a great grandson of Mrs. K. 
Kamstra of Crowell.

A baby daughter, Kay Ann, 
was born May 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Durham of Dillon, Mont. 
The baby is a granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hack Norman and 
a great granddaughter of Mrs. J. 
M. Hill Sr. of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 
two children, Billy and Hath >y, 
of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here visiting Mr. Carter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter. 
Billy remained for a longer visit 
with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brooks left 
Saturday for their home in Pueb
lo, Colo., after spending a month’s 
vacation here visiting Mr. Brooks’ 
mother, Mrs. Annie Brooks, and 
his sister, Mrs. Ennis Setliff and 
family, and his brother, J .  T. 
Brooks, and family, and also with 
relatives of Mrs. Brooks in Dallas.

A six-months rate is now in 
effect on the Wichita Falls Rec
ord-News, $5.95 daily with Sun
day. and $5.25 for daily without 
Sunday The News will be glad to 
send in your subscription.

Mr. and Mrs. Eck Gillespie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Gillespie and 
two sons of Stamford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo McClellan and Lee 
Bedford of Lubbock spent Moth
er’s Day in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Ed Tharp, and their 
sister, Mrs. I). R. Magee, and hus
band.

Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Dockins 
and children of Hamlin spent 
Mother’s Day here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Dockins, anil 
family, a'nd her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Dishman, and family.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Vecera Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Box, Major and 
Mrs. Richard Vecera and family 
of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Lankford and daughters 
of Quanah, Father Kurt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Vecera and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vecera 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Mechell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stripling 
of St. Louis, Mo., have returned 
to their home after a short visit 
here with Mrs. Stripling’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seale. Their 
children, David and Nancy, re
mained here for a longer visit w ith 
their grandparents. _____

Mrs. J. V. Daily of Plainview, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Whatley, underwent surgery for 
an acute obstruction of the stom
ach April 23. Mrs. Whatley re
cently returned from a two-weeks 
visit in the Daily home and reports 
Mrs. Daily to be convalescing nice
ly. but at last report she still ha? 
another two weeks abed. Mrs. 
Daily will he remembered as the 
former I^etha Bell W hatley.

u s N dwr

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

GRADUATION DAY at Great Lakes, Illinois is the last step of 
recruit training. The impressive Saturday morning reviews with 
thousands of American bluejacketa will be part of the home
coming and Open House this summer at the Naval Training 
Center. The review is open to the public.

(O fficial V . 8 . N avy Photo)

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston 
of Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jack McGinnis Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and family of Quanah, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Halencak and family 
of Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe j 
Halencak and son, Billy Dean, of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. Nile 
Bryant and daughter, Paula, of 
Bronte were visitors in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, Mother’s Day.

Mrs. William Harvey and son, 
Bruce, of Vernon visited her fath
er, Dick Smith, Thursday.

Mrs. L. B. Roberson attended a 
fellowship meeting at Iowa Park 
Monday night.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother, Mrs. I-aura 
Choate. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended the wedding of her niece, 
Miss Lillian Zoch, and Tommy Joe 
Smith in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant of 
Truscott spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank HaJencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack McCurley 
and children, Mrs. Jewel Bell Mc
Curley and sons and Mrs. Texetta 
Tarbet and children of McLean 
and Mrs. Woodrow Williams of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook of Vernon and Mrs. 
Mattie Bryan and grandson of 
Artesia, N. M., visited their moth

ers, Mrs. W. R. McCurley and 
Mrs. Cora Dunn, Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
their son, Earl Orr, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Minyard, in Crowell 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and son, Deryl, and Mrs. C. W. 
Ross visited Mrs. Ross’ parents, 
at Matador Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Loyd Shultz, and ehildten 
in Lovington, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ross and children in 
Lubbock and Bob Baker, a boy
hood friend of Mr. Wesley, whom 
he had not seen in 30 years, and 
her sister, Mrs. Martin in Por- 
tales, N. M., from Friday until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 
of Amarillo spent Wednesday 
night with her brother. Jack Mc
Ginnis, and family.

W. A. Dunn attended the stock 
sales in Quanah Friday.

W. A. Dunn went to Haskell 
with the Sunta Rosa Palomino 
Club Thursday, of which he is a 
member. They brought back the 
trophy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children spent Mother’s Day with 
his mother, Mrs. J . S. Smith, and 
sister, Ruby, in Vernon.

Mrs. C. W. Ross visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan O’Connell of Lubbock 
at his parents’ home in Crowell 
Saturday.

Karl ten Brink of Crowell was 
a Sunday visitor at Margaret.

Mrs. S. Moore and Mrs. Ed

Thompson of Crowell visited Mrs. 
Dink Russell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and children of Dumas visited her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 
Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond were 
Friday visitors in Quanah.

Johnny Dunn has returned home 
from Lawton, Okla.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, through Mother’s Day

“ Never Trust the 
Other Driver!”

"Never trust the other driver!" 
In these words, a bulletin of

the Texas Safety Association
Dave**Frankliii"of Wichita Falls I " arn‘’d Tex?"8 t o tb\ . ondriving-guard against the unpre

dictable behavior of pedestrian-: 
and other drivers.

" I t  isn’t enough to obey the 
law and mind your own business," 
the bulletin reads. "You have a 
moral responsibility to prevent an

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas 
Friday.

Tom Smith was a business vis
itor in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Priest and children 
of Crowell visited Mrs. W. A. 
Priest Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Mahoney of I ^ cid«*“t  if y°« can-even  if the* other fellow is at fault.Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Wesley, from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Roberson 
and son visited his mother, Mrs. 
G. W. Neel, at Lockett Sunday.

Dr. John Raines of Crowell 
was called to see Mrs. J . H. Tay
lor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children of Slaton spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest, and Mrs. Laura 
Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reinhardt of

A few of the-other-fellow’s 
more common blunders were listed 

being:
Failure to heed a -top sign or 

sneaking across on the "yellow 
light."

Making a turn from the wrong 
traffic lane.

Failure to signal a turn, or giv
ing the wrong signal.

Stopping suddenly (of course, 
this won’t bother you if you’re 
not too close).

Trying to pass on a curve, hill
Lubbock spent Mother’s Dav with o rToth*r *«ne
his mother, Mrs. Bess Reinhardt. | . Traffic-weaving or double-park- 
and grandmother, Mrs. Jack Ro-tlnir' 
den. \ "

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackburn Herman Kincheole and -on, J . 
and sons, Rex and Jerry, and Mrs. I C., spent the week end in Waish, 
Dora Fay Wharton of Dallas spent Colo., visiting Mr.-. Kincheloe. 
the week end with their parents, I _ _ _ _ _
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Taylor. | Oscar and Joe N'i-lar of Lub-

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and bock st0pp„ , in Crowell B short
daughter. Judy of Vernon vis.ted timt, Wednesday morning to visit
then* parents, Mr. and Mrs. W A. Mrs T B. K1 aml family.
Priest, through the week end. .................. .. ....... ... c-i,;. i... .ulthrough

Mrs. Lee Blevins of Vernon 
visited her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Owens, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Loyce, visited

They were en route to Chiekasha. 
Okla.. on a business trip.

Sierra Nevada, 
means snowy range

in English,

CA RD  O F  T H A N K S

We desire to express to our 
neighbors and thoughtful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy. 
For the beautiful service, floral 
offerings, and the bountiful food, 
we are deeply grateful.

The Louis P. Jones Family.

4-H C L U B

The eighth grade 4-H Club met 
on May 13 in the eighth grade 
girls room, with Mrs. Mary Brown. 
The girls talked about how to se
lect the right kind of patterns 
and the ones best for them. They!

Drive with core . . . everywhere!

N e w  C hevrolet jlo lion wogons tieve B ody by Fisher, of course A bove, the B el Air 4 -door  Townsman.

They're eager-beaver beauties. . .  
these Chevrolet wagons !

Talk about hard-working wagons! Chev
rolet offers you the handsomest line-up 
of all. Whether you hanker for a wagon 
for do-it-yourself projects, to tote out
door gear, or as an all-round family 
car—here are eager beavers to see.

There are two-door and four-door 
models, with six- or nine-passenger 
capacities. They convert in a flash 
to take up to half a ton of cargo. 
The tailgate opens first, so there are

lots of loads you can slip in without 
having to open the topgate.

Being Chevrolets, they have the per
formance, too; up to 245* V8 horsepower 
that’s frisky, smooth and quiet. The 
one you choose will be a joy to handle 
with its steady way of going, its easier 
steering and alert response. See your 
wagon at your Chevrolet dealer’s soon!

•Optional al extra cost. 270-h.p. high performance 
VS engine also available at extra cost.

G ET A TUNNING HEAL ON 
THE CHAMPION 1

then sang songs.

F I F T H  G R A D E  4-H C L U B

Fifth grade girls 4-H Club met 
Monday. May 13. Some girls tried 
on dresses to see which ones they 
would look best in. Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown passed out some slips of 
paper on colors they should wear.

A person who raises frogs for 
market is a ranaculturist.

Above, 2-door 6-possenger "Two-Ten' Handyman.

AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES M A H  TO ORDER— 
AT Nf a  LOW COST GET A DEMONSTRATION'

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

*
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Mr. and Mr>. Claude Robert*
■ f Midiu ii vi-ned the Roy Shultz 

family last week end
Mr*. K. H. Roberts, and son,

1 otis Roberts, visited their daugh
ter and sister. Mrs. Raymond Oli | 
vcr. and family in Hale Center on 
Mother's Day.

Mrs. M. H. Jones had as her 
guests on Mother’s Day: her son, 
Georg, Jones and son, Mack, and 
their daughter, Mrs. Travis Tyler, 
and family of Houston; also her 
daughter, Mrs. Dono Day, and 
family t Abilene, Mi and Mrs. 
Kd Joe. . of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Morn Fergeson of Wichita Falls, 
M' s. Hugh Jones of Childress and 
Mrs. Albert Jones of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shultz left 
on trip to Little Rock, Ark., last 
Monday Their son, Roy Martin, 
is spending the time of their ab- 
-< : ei wth his grandparents, Mr. 

i Mis L< e Shultz,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Lindsey of 

Granite, Okla., were Saturday 
night g u e s t s  in the home of Mr

and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.
Mr und Mrs. \ C. Stale up of 

Henrietta atni Mr. and Mrs Grady 
Jones and family of Wiehita Falls 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

W eek end guests in the home 
of Mrs. L. H. Hammonds were 
her children, the Louis Pyle fam
ily and Weldon Hammonds family 
of Floydada, the Leroy Henry's of 
North Vernon, the Billy Ham 
monds family and Merle Moore 
family of Thalia. They were Fun- 
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gamble an
nounce the birth of their first 
grandchild, a girl, born to their 
daughter. Mrs. Edward Streit. and 
husband in a Vernon hospital last 
Friday. May 10. The baby’s name 
is John Edward. Mrs. Streit and 
baby son were brought to the 
Gamble home here last Tuesday.

Mrs H. W Banister spent last 
Wednesday w ith her - -ter. Mr- 
Tom Abston, in Crowell.

M and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
boys spent the week end with his 
parents, the Royce Hails at Medley 
a ’ i h"; parents, the Cap Morris, .■«, 
at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mr- James McBeath 
ii d ba:>v are here for a visit with

Karl l>ri>to. >r.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE I S FOR REPAIRS on 
ail your Battery. Starter. Generator. 
Regulator. Ignition and li«ht 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath They are from Yunia, 
Ariz.. where James was stationed
in the service. He is on a 30-day 
furlough before reporting to Fort 
Dix, N. .1., for embarkation to
Europe.

Mi and Mrs Peloyan May and 
baby of Vernon were Sunday 
guests in the home of her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Finnie Tarver.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee 
on May 3, a girl. Connie Lucille

Mothc'-s Day guests in the I 
C. Jones home were their chil
dren: the Mitchell Jacksons of 
Snyder, the Truman tjuillins t 
Vernon and the Martin Jones and 
Bill Lynch families of Crowell, 
and Mrs. Jones’ parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank McNair of leckett. 
and a sister. Mrs Tom Parnell, 
and family of Wichita Falls.

Jack Webb of 
“d Mr. and Mrs. 
Friday night, 
n was brought 

Vernon hospital last

. Occie Tarver 
returned home 
six weeks work

Leroy Kenutka 
Sunday guests 

on home.
William Blevins 
[rs. Bessie Rake 

we e Sunday guest- in. 
of Mr. and Mr- C t .

I ffe:

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T*«a». Ma,
H

Wednes- 
Mrs. Loh-

very
time

kV

took their daughter, Mrs. Cuitis 
Lohnian, and girls, Elaine md 
Debbie, to Wichita Fall 
day to visit relatives, 
man and girls will join their hu. 
hand and father in Hawaii 
soon. They have spent some 

j visiting here.
Seth Woods of Guthrie spent 

Monday night visiting in the H. A.
1 Smith home. He went to Quanah 
Tuesday and brought his wife 

' home from the Quanah hospital.
Mrs. Floyd Roberson was a Ver

non visitor Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Whitaker 

and daughter, Gene Ann, of Pum
pout the week end visiting

and family here.
Oscar and Freddie r- 

Fort Worth spent the « 
visiting relatives and fru, 

Leon McNeese of Tet 
in Lubbock spent the * 
visiting his parents, yr 
C. A. McNeese. and fr,P 

| Mr. and Mrs. MonroeC 
, la>t Wednesday night vim 
| and Mr*. Shirley Moore ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Richi" 
Dyke of Amarillo spent, 
end visiting her parents 
Mr-. W H. Owens, and 
and uncle, Mr. and 
MoRoberts. Mrv

pa

Mr and Mrs.
Fort Worth visitei
M e. Adkms last

Ml:-. Jim Dun
home from ;u Vert
week.

Lindel McBeath
and J iminie Werle;
•i-t s aturday aftei

at OnIda. S. D.
Mr and Mrs.

of Lubbock were
in thi J . M. Jack.-'

Mi. and Mrs.
of V,■rnon and M

/

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
other relatives here.

her parents.
] Haynie, and 
i Malcolm Jacobs of Fort Worth 
f spent the week end visiting his 
I parents. Mr. and Mis. Don Jacobs,

Women who retain their 
names after marriage 
Lucy Stoners. to

Men. more than wo: 
afflicted with color blind;

V

BRIST0 BATTERY STATION
1615 C umberland Vernon. Texas Dial 2-4801

HOW'S YOUR FORESIGHT  
TODAY?
Difficult to predict the course of human events? True, 
but not so difficult to CHANGE it in >our favor— 
by FORESIGHT.
lorisiirhi rrean> miking wi>e provision tor the l N- 
PREDICTABLE (the sudden emergency, the unex
pected opportunity) as well a> for the INEVITABLE 
(growing older, for instance).
May we be specific?
\t Mime crucial turning point in your life, the pos- 
. --don of a sound reserve of ready cash in the bank 
may make all the difference in the world in YOUR
future.
You can face the future with more courage, more con- 
fidcr: .». more chance of ~ucce^- by rea>on of your 
FORESIGHT now . . in opening an account in this 
bank, and adding to it regularly.

M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

of Verno 
the home 
Lindsey.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Payne arriv
ed here last week from Washing
ton, D. C. They visited his par- 
>-nts. Mr. and Mr- Kd Payne, md 
rented a house at Lockett where 
they will be at home after hi- re
cent retirement from the army 
where he served 31 years.

Shorty Orr and Don Thompson 
>f Pantpa visited Linde! McBeath 
last week end. Linde! returned 
home with them and remained 
through Tuesday of this week.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb visit
ed in Buffalo Springs last Sun
day night and Monday. Their son, 
Lawrence Lamh of Chillicothe vis
ited here Monday evening.

1 Dalton Railshack and family 
j Vernon visited her parents, th 
! Clyde SeP-. here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
and -on of Oklahoma City wer* 
week end guests in the home f 
his parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. C. 
Taylor. Sunday guest- were their 
daughter. Mrs. Jessie Miller, aid 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Norton, all of Ver
non. Mr. and Mrs Taylor and 
their guest - were Mother's Day 
dinner guests in the home of their 
son, Sheriff Percy Taylor, and 
family in Crowell.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgera 
Mother’s Day with her 
Mrs. Taliaferro, in Lawton. Okla.

V: and Mr- Howard Bar* . 
atid son, Charles Bursey, and fam
ily and Mrs. Robert Long and 
daughters -pent Mother's Day with 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mrs. J . F. Long, in Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. O'Neal Johnson 
and Otis, Mrs. Maggii Wheeler 
and Mr- Le vd F>x attended .he

F F T F R F  M C I FAR NAVY At IN  receive much of the same 
basic training a- was given the man o warsmen of old. How
ever. the recruits peeling spuds know there has been a revolu
tion in the Navy oi today. Their families will -ee it during the 
summer-long homecoming and Open House at Great Fakes 
Naval Training Center. iOfficial U S Navy Photo!

Grapevine Sunday, May 13.
Mr-. G. A. Shultz, Mr- Robert 

Long and daughter, Jo  Frances, 
attended a Columbian Club tea 
in the home of Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
in Crowell Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. G. W. Scale of Vernon 
\isited in the home of Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson last Thursday.

Air-. O’Neal Johnson is in the 
Brown Sanitarium in Vernon.

Nelson Abston of Crowell and 
the Mike Hudgens of Vernon were 
guests in the Homer McBeath 
home last week end

Mr. and Mr>. Oran Chapman of 
f j Amarillo and their son. Bill Chap- 
e ' man of Lubbock, spent Saturday 

l ight with his mother. Mrs. W. G. 
Taylor Chapman. The men returned home 

' Sunday and Mrs. Chapman remain- 
I fd to visit with hei mother in 
' rowell this week.

The T. H. Matthews returned 
' home from Whiteshoro last Thurs- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray and 
i children took his mother, Mrs. H. 
I W. Gray, to Hereford last Satur-

Truscott
MARY K CHOWN1NG
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HERE’S
WHERE

THE
COOL
COMES!
FROM

Mr. and Mr-, laiyd McLaughlin 
and girls, Kayo and Mary Etta, 
of Carlsbad, N M . and Mr. and 
Mrs. H orace Eubank and daugh
ter. Betty Jean, of Meadow spent 
the week end visiting in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
C. Eubank, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Lottie Whitaker has re
turned home from a visit with 
her brothers, Buford Elliott, and 
wife in Seymour, and K V Elliott 
and wife of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
i Park -pent the week end visiting 

her sister, Mrs. Florence Good, 
and other relatives here.

C. A. McNeese of Chillicothe 
| spent the week end visiting his 
! wife and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton and 
daughters. Ann and Sue, of Knox 

I City visited friends here one day 
I last week.

day and returned home Sunda...! Mrs. R. M. Cowden and Willie 
Mr-. Gray remained to be with' r.ppon of Wichita Fall- spent the 

| Mr- Norman Gray, who is ill in week end visiting in the home of 
‘ X "  the hospital there. Mrs. A. P. Smartt.

Ted Hunt of Sherman visited! Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
with Bennie Short in the home of daughter, Dianne, were Vernon 
hi- parents, the G. C. Shorts, here! visitors Saturday 
la-t week. Other guests in the Mrs. Bud Myers and Mrs. Floyd j 
Short home were Ray Short of Roberson left Saturday for Gal* I 
iJorger and Mr- Barney Tucker lup, N. M., to meet Mrs. Rober- 
and children of Grand Prairie. I son’s father. George Myers, who!

The R. H. Coopers vi.-ited their for some time has been making 
niece, Mrs. Edward Streit. and his home in California with his 

:aiit son in th Vernon hu.-pitai| "■ children, Clyde Myers and Wil-[ 
Monday. I son Myers and Mrs. Carroll. He

Nan Sue Shultz ai d friend of was brought to Gallup by Wilson 
Decatur pent the week end with and family. They returned to Trus- 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.-. G. A. cott Sundav night.
Shultz.

NOTICE TO FARMER
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass

For Poultry Feeds, 

Emergency Cattle Cubes— or M 

Field Seeds —  M ill Spray 

PHONE 29

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tract
— I’rompt and Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE JAM ES, OWNER
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THIS IS THE GRILLE OF A PARAMOUNT 
EVAPORATIVE /$O i (Zm C&i
M u l t i - D i r e c t i o n a l  G r i l l e s

The lramac, 
arnli*^

direction 4.

i of these new air conditioning 
d by ’.ruly functional construe 
«de. .̂ eight adjustable piaatic 
4 allow the user to instantly  

any on- jf a cre s  ,1 Efferent combi nation* 
of air direction control u> suit the must exacting 
eomfoi* retiuir^menta. For added convenience, all 

are erjuippevj with push button controls 
that insure immediate of chaogv from stop 
to itart th rough eonling and ventilating

A i r  V o l u m e  C o n t r o l
For the moat complete possible control of air 
volume a. *nriler= feature the ne» Lngprtip air 
volume control in a split second, this remarkable 
-mntmi will adjust corilir..’ r ventilating in any 
desired volume fr^m a .soft whisper of air t«  full 
*aparity Whether you the giarror»U!* Capr
40 45-1 or the skillfully crafted model 4042-5 and 
3035-5 coolers. you're assured quality and design 
established with years of coding experience All 
:>ackage models come complete, equipped with far 
lory nstalWi water rec.rruiatm g pump and float 
valve A'l electrica connect ions are complete

MOO€l 404 $  S

• 1 5 9 9 5
TKRM S
to Suit 

Your
Con«ni«K»

HERE’S WHAT MAKES 
THE COOL
T W O  S P E E D  M O T O R c W - ?

Full coming capacity for hot torrid days* to a soft pressing whisper for 
amderate days or late evening is at th*- user < command with nnger-tip 
'■ntr* ! of the spec;a tw -speed m ■’•■r* on ail Easick-buiit ^>o4er> anth 

a '-2' following m.xlel nuh-re*r f)ef>ending upon temperature conditions, 
w th two-speed motor- *ne mg *n be Ane-I to suit the pervmai 
desires and requirement >f he mdivid ;a< Tver and prnv desthe a*t word 
in morlem comfort

TWe use »f tw*>-speed m » w  ' increase the use »f moling 
as much as as T ere a -  many lays when full capacity of the -mnier
10 not required and. uniese the cooler is equipped with a motor

9 turned off and the j-iers are deprived of many hsur*

.Mr anti \l. H. Cooper hon-i 
oted hi.- mother. Mis. Rub Cooper,! 
of Crowell with a dinner on Moth-1 
i t ' s  Day in their home here la.-t i 
Sunday. Guests were the Crews]
< copers, the Marvin Myers, Guy 
L rewts and the honoree, ail of
< rowell, and tile Bull Cooper fam
ily of Thalia.

Mr-. Bobbie Ruth Bill- of Abi
lene recently vi.-ited her grand
mother, Mr- O. M. Grimm, and
son, Jesse.

The Poogy Miller family of Ver
non recently visited the Jake Wis
dom.- here.

Mrs. C. H. Price was in the 
Vernon hospital last week.

Kichard Brock of Childres- vis
ited the Kudale Olivers last Thurs
day.

Tin- Lee Sims of Wichita Falls 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Moore, and family last week end.

Judy Borrhardt and Aldon Ray 
Garrett of Crowell visited Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson.

Mrs. A. K. Kden and sons, Wil
bur and Murl, of Vernon spent 
Mother's Day with their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Raymond Grimm, 
and husband.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr B. 1). Webb and -on.-. Charlie 
and Floyd, were Lewis Webb and 
wife of Grand Junction, Colo.,
< • *yt Webb of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mr.-. John Hardison of Vernon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Selrnan 
of Grayback.

Mrs. (>. M. Grimm and Jesse

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
Paducah and his mother, Mrs. An
na Bates of Truscott, spent Sun
day at Rake Kemp.

Mr and Mr- Nelson and daugh
ter, < arolyn Lou, of Stanton spent 
Monday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W . W Seldge, and family.

Vernon Jones of Keota, Okla., 
1- here vi-iting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones.

Mi. and Mrs. Billy Sledge and 1 
children of Big Spring spent awhile I 
Thursday visiting his parents, Mr 
ai d Mr-. \\. H Sledge. They were 
en route to San Saba to attend1 
furieral ,̂ rrvici*s for her relatives. I 
I he children remained here.

Fecil Chowning and a friend i 
ot hlectra spent awhile Mother'.-! 
Day visiting hi- parents, Mr.
Mrs. M V. Chowning, and 
K

Mr and Mrs. John Bullion spent 
Saturday night and Sundav visit
ing their son. Jack Bullion, and 
family in RajlSt

? r- ■"•» Mrs- Warren Haynie 
and children. Jo,. Warren, Joylyn 
and Sharia Beth, of Vivian spent 
Mothers Day visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Fatris 
Caddell and son. Walter Farris 
Jr., of Munday spent Sunday visit, 
mg his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Far
ris ( addell, and Linda.

Mother’s Day guests in the home 
0 Mr and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
wore Mr and Mrs. R,.x Haynie 
a/M children. Pat, Pam, Donna 
Kaye, Dewayne and Robbie, of

NOTICE
New Office Hours: 

DAILY :• 1 :30 p. m. to 5 :3 0  p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
700 -So. Main, Quanah, Texas

For GRADUATION
G ive her a

and | 
M a r v  I

the rooier 
<»f 'vwnfor’.

* •  W w t  
Live Better— 
£te£ 0 U & U ltt

He •Mir- g-k ij* Arm you the iHvantag«w >f the 'w.i speed mo*nr

West Texas l lililics
Company

and
iT'nt Sunday with their <iau^hterlJ ^ ar>’ Hannen and con
’ ‘ .......  '* ............  and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haynie of

Wichita Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 

t adueah spent the week end 
ing hi- mother, Mrs.

ami -ister, Mrs. Boh Abston. 
hu-band at Crowell.

The B. A. Whitmans have been 
at the bedside of hi.- mother, Mr- 
i.ee hitman, in a Vernon hos
pital the past week.

I he Waldon Johnsons of Ver
non spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A. John
son.

and

J O B S

Lmplojment in March rose to 
fi3,Si)5,000 setting a record for 
the month, according to the Com
merce Department. Unemployment 
declined to 2.8H3.000. It is cus
tomary for employment to increase 
la March and to keep climbing 
to a -ummer peak. A March <ie- 
crease in unemployment is also 
normal.

Beethoven wrote some of hia 
greatest music after becoming 
deaf.

visit-
, ,  , . .  Anna Rates.
Mr and Mrs. Tommy Westbrook 

and .laughter, Renee, spent Sun- 
ilav visiting her parents. Mr 
Mrs. Toll,,son, in Goodlett.

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Abbott of 
San Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting her parents 

i Mr and Mrs. George Solomon, 
and son, Sammy Abbott.

Mrs Clifford Ohr Jr . of Lub
bock -pent the week end visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. L A 
Haynie.

Leslie Acker of near Houston 
spent w eral day- last week visit 
mg hi- mother. Mr- < „i|j,. Acker 
• *’• * 1 fnrrifl- here

Mr and Mr- Carl Haynie took 
hi- sister, Mrs. T. C. Watson, to 
her home in Knox City last Mon
day night after she -pent Monday 
visiting here

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie I^aquey ,

Modrrn detiga in Blond 
Oak or A m m o n  Wnl-

No 742. J5995

Off - ihe - floor dr sign 

light or dark finishes

No. 6334 $8995

W O M ACK
AND FURNITURE

I  m
Z s M

m  <C1
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LASSIF1ED
Lodge NoticesFor Sal©

JZ Z  y M. swather.—  : Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
44-ltc ! --------I.B

. __50 pounds sorghum
John Borchardt- 43-tfc j
I p __ Second-hand lawn
In excellent condition.—
B ro w n ._________44*4tc

. .n T tio o d  4-wheel stock
r;.ady to
q u i p . _________ -

Stated meeti n g on 
Thursday after second 
Mond ay  in  e a c h  
month.

May 16, 8 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 91$, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each

LB — Field seeds, cotton ^  May 28> g;00 p ^
Co-up.  ̂ Members please take notice. We

_______'  / welcome all visitors.
MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL. Sec.

Farmers

"GRANDM A’S PANTRY” exhibit in California serve la case of emergency. But new, H*s a differ- 
shows typical amounts and items of food which ent kind of emergency—Instead of Impassable 
might make np a meal for families ranging from roads, it could be radioactive fallout which woald 
two to eight. Food in the "Pantry” would be force a family to stay in shelter for days withont 
nsed—Just as in bygone days—to provide a re- eotaide help. (Stockton, Call*.. Record Photo*

crumbles !LE — Poultry „  ,,^ ___ Rucker Feed
44-4tp

THE WILDCAT
ICC

j jZZL New 2-row plant- 
VmI driven, 3 point hitch
Bargain price
quip-______________
Ald-f — Two-row

—  McLain 
43-tfc

John
jjstir-planter combination.

mounted boxes, 
igner, Rt. L____

—  C. 
43-2tp i

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Mealing
Sat. night, June 8, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J . F. MATTHEWS JR ., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

(Continued from page 2)
, plains to us that she is manager | 
j of men's underwear in Macy’s in | 
New York.

As we ride down the

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Fairchild

1 f __Brand spankin' new i
tractors. Special butane 

ii Big reduction from 10.14
: about our deal.— Mc-

rm Equip. 4 4 -tfc ,
— -----------------ii---------I[,1. Jet deep well pump ,
uri tank and all the j ________________________________

ami about 00 ft. of l l, CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
S H. Ross, ph. Hl-h , A F & A M. Stated Meeting

____________ i J L .  June in. s ‘On p. m.
I !•’ — 1046 B model John j r v\ s CCOnd Monday each month. 
.rart"i with lister, i-iow Members urged to attend and vis- 
• machine, and .1-row stalk | Rors welcome.
-Kavmond B. Kui.icek, 1 G R CHOATE, W. M.

Margaret n-lt|> b i l l  KLEPPER, Sec.
I960 Ford Mr*®®

Fxeellent tires, hitch,, 
a, ,1 low mileage. It’s a ,
,t a bargain-—Self Motor ;

44-ltc |

;\iK _ 1040 Gleaner-!
,,mbine. Good shape.

-McLain Farm F.(|uip.
43-tfc !

ALE World's Highest 
(iiass — Sorghum Al- 

. i...,.nd plants acre. Per- |
|d, nil re-istnnt. $3.50 and 
i, r ji'-und. Limited supply, 
i: u ning, Tru.-cott, Texas.

2351. 42-4tp

Misses Jeannie Johnson and I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham- 
j Gayle Taylor of Crowell spent Sat-1 nronds and family and Mr. and 

again, we come upon a movie'set. i T 1" 5' " i,fht with Jerry Ann F* ir‘ . Mr»- Py»« «nd children of
There our old friend, Edward 11 1
Daniel, is busy enacting Tom Mix j „nd daujrhter> Fauncine, Alta Nell 
.n a brand new senes for telev.-, Hartl and Judy Barker attended 
s . n. His bucking horse and silver (the Sanla Rosayn)dt,0 in Vernon 
spurs look familiar as those which ! Saturdav ni|rht of , . st week.
Gene Autry used 20 years ago. , M \v R Henderson of Ver- 
tlf course, the horse., ribs wore | non honored h,.r little daughter, 
showing and so we*— :

Floydada visited their mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and son of Midland visited her

ehac Sr., and family of Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. James MeBeath 

and son of Yuma, Ariz., visited 
his uncle, Delmar MeBeath, and 
family Saturday.

Charley Matus of Wichita Falls 
visited his brother, Johnie Matus, 
and family Thursday.

Rudolph Richter of Lubbock 
pent the week end with his par- 

i nts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 

family of Wichita Falls visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland 
and family, accompanied by their 
son, Jimmy, of Fort Worth, spent 
the week end with their son and 
brother, Thoma.-, at Fort Chaf
fee, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
of Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten, and Mr. Whitten 
Sunday afternoon.

Faye Swan of Vernon spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Swan.

Mrs. D. H. Skelton of Vernon 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. 
N. Swan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Hunter 
of Colorado Springs, Colo., visit
ed her brother, Leon Taylor, and 
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Swan and 
family of Pampa visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cer- 
veny, all of Vernon «pent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mis. 
John Matus Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar .MeBeath 
and children were dinner gue U 
of his brother, Homer MeBeath, 
and family of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkin were, 
dinner guests of their .-on, Hous- 

| ton Adkins, and family of Cro\ - 
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice Visit
ed their (laughter, Mrs. John 
Showers, and family of Elliott 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kaj- and 
son of Lubbock visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs 
Sr., and family during the week 
end.

Clinton Davis of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sant Kuehn Satur
day night. He will soon leave as a 
missionary to Copenhagen, Den
mark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf, Mrs. 
James Bowers and Mrs. Floyd 
Fergeson of Crowell visited in the 
J. F. Drieschner home of Farmers 
Valley Tuesday. Other visitors 
were the Drieschner’s daughter, 
Mrs. Thanna V. Bounds and baby 
of Denton.

Mrs. Grover Moore attended the 
8th grade dinner party Thursday 
evening at the Crowell High School 
cafeteria.

Johnie Joe Matus was returned
sons of Floydada visited Mrs. John I home from a Vernon hospital Sat-

sister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, and fam-1 S. Kay and mother Sunday after-ju i day

he Still is idol to  t^llion1'.^ !June' on h<>r *ixth birthdav with *  turned from San ne sun is an idol to million.—  | dinner on Thursday, May 9. Those
1 present besides theSpeaking of

AIJ; — Cotton sectJ -

Gordon J . Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 

„  Tuesday in each month 
V ' l  at American Legion 

hall at 7 :30 p. m.
H. E. MIN YARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
V e t e r a n !  o f  Foreign  W a r !

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE KIETHMAVER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

and to Marketta.
Marketta, we saw
to the set. She is a home-ee major 
who graduated with a It. S. degree 
and was skillfully preparing cav
iar for Ed’s horse and dantily 
opening a can of beans for her 
ever-loving hubby.

Coming through Thalia, we are 
terrorized by a gang of masked ! week end. 
ruffians coming toward us. As | This community 
they come closer, we see that they ! 3.4 inches of rain 
are led by Sing Sing Short, who i Gf jaS{ week, 
had led the “Thalia Thugs” in his 
teen-age days. Since he was a 
good buddy, he let us go, hut
tates that his gang “Thalia Thugs and m ,.s j 0j,n pish 

Jr .,"  were profitting well from 
his hi-jacking space ships in this 
year, 1977.

Going on, we encounter LaVoy 
Rummel. After going through art 
school with high honors, she grad
uated and became manager of the 
Louvre Art Museum in Paris. She 

currently sketching designs for

honoree and
hostess were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fish. Bill Fish, Jan Wall, W. R. 
Henderson and Mr.-. W. O. Fish. 
June received many beautiful 
gifts.

Bill Fish visited Mr. and Mr?. 
C. J. Lanotte and Mr. and Mrs.

M. Sosebee of Anson over the

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 
and daughter, Janice, of Ogden 
spent Wednesday night with Mr.

ily Saturday. | noon.
Mrs. Grover Phillips has re-1 Mrs. Eddie Jones of Vernon 

Antonio where visited her daughter, Mrs. Ward 
she attended a meeting of Texas Kuehn, and Mr. Kuehn Sunday. 
Garden Clubs Inc. ! Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and family visited his mother, Mrs. R.
boys of Dallas, Leroy Bice of | E. Moore, of Vernon Sunday.
Wichita Falls, Floyd Bice of Luh-; Janies Bowers, who is trucking 
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Edward j out of Hereford, spent the week 
Raska and family of Electra all I end with his family and attended 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. j baccalaureate services in Crowell 
Henry Bice, during the week end. Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore I Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and
land family visited her sister, Mrs. sons of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mr.-,

has received| Dean Clark, and Mr. Clark of Herschel Butler and family of
inee Monday Mineral Wells in the home of the Chillicothe and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd

ladies’ mother, Mrs. Nolan Shiv-; Whitten and family of Crow-11
ers, of Lockett Sunday. I spent Sunday with their parents,

Mrs. Roy Ayers is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
daughter, Sirs. James M. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar MeBeath 
and family of Harlingen. and family visited her father,

Miss Barbara Fairchild, student] Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and Luther Marlow, and her sister,
at Midwestern University at Wich- family of Floydada visited his Mrs. Marjorite Fergeson. of Foard
ita Falls, spent last week end with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave j City Friday night,
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. J .  B. Shultz, during the week end. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac
Fairchild, and daughters. She was1 Charley Matus of Wichita Falls and son visited Mr. and .Mrs.

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak of Margaret
John Matus, Sunday. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kempf. Mrs.
and Marvin spent Sunday with his James Bowers and Mrs. Floyd Fer
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma-

Mr. and Mis. Leon Taylor and 
family visited his sister. Mr.-. Earl 
Stines, and family of CJuanah Sun
day.

• Star No. 11 grown fro m ;___

/ '‘also Delta Pine !le-i T f e S p a S *  N o U c e S

4 : east of Margaret, i .lumnny on John S. Ray land, H™*
12-dtp j jafca A V *.___________________ __

-------------, , " I TRESPASS NOTICE -No hantiaa or flak;
U K - 1948 model S. 1 jng or treopasniny of any hind allowed 
► -.■•Harris combine, used „„ any land. ,.«ned or leased by me.

, 1960. In good -w r t .  J o t o f Q ___________ ‘fe’
Kilt needs paint job. NO HUNTING. FISHING or trespassiny

1 it_- _n__ «».l — # _ — Lind allnurd t»n any land owwd
... _. Wishon. pd. 5-55

bearings. A

accompanied home by ten girl 
friends who spent the week end 
in the Fairchild home. Her mother 
honored her with a birthday paity

underwear of some of the promi- ( with the ten girl friends and eight 
nent men in America. ( boys attending. It was Barbara's

Again we -tart out. It isn’t long j i;*th birthday, 
before we come upon Billy Shultz. 1 Chun Gafford, student at Texas 
He says he is manager of the drag j Tech in Lubbock, spent the week 
strip in Hollywood, Calif., and j end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
-inee becoming winner of the In-j Otis Gafford, and son and his 
dianapoli- 500, he has become an j grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
expert on shifting gears on Ford | lie McAdams, and son. 
space ships. Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley

We had heard sometime before -pent Sunday with her mother, 
that one of our former seniors Mrs. A. P. Barry, and her sister, 
had conn- tip in the sports world. Mrs. Annice Bell, of Charlie.
Now we see him. Henry Pruitt, ] Mrs

O. Fish, Sunday af-

true bargain, 
in 1 ‘ --I. — Elmer Welch, 
lU. 44-2tp

or leased by C. S._
NOTICE No hunting, fiahinx or tree 
lime - inu
__Kurd Halaell

mini
paa.lng of ary kind allowed on my lâ nd.

r* _ O  _ _ a KO TRESPASSING—Positively no hunl-b or Kent J® In.™, -  of r
-------------------------------------------------—  pmaaera will be proaeeuted.- L e .l.c  Mr
B. APARTMENTS —  < 241 Ad«ma.________________________ „

n o  T R E SP A SSIN G  No huntiny or trea-Commerce. 30-tfc
EN T — West side of du- 

hed.— O. W. Daven- 
41-tfc

o f  the J  M
ur

Hill Kstate

Leslie McAdams spent 
world champion golfer. His name Sunday night with Mrs. O. C. 
is now a common household word J  Todd of Lubbock.
-inee he established the record of j Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and 
IS consecutive holes-in-one. j sons, Chun and Jimmy Mack, were

Karen Hall, the past twenty, dinner guests of his brother, Ed 
years have been kind to her. She j Gafford, and family of Crowell 
has taken a responsible position < Sunday.
as a bouncer-cigarette girl in the] Mrs. R. L. Walling was ill all 
Stoik Club in New \ ork l ity. H*t  | ia;^ week with a severe throat in- 
name was famous during the 9th < fection.
World War as she exploded the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee of Ver- . r M 
first cobalt hydrogen atomic bomb | non and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Math-1 fam ily of Foard City 
of the war. ews of Crowell visited Egbert Fish Miss Martha Fish attended the,

Dow-, the ^ ip 't wb-m do w. and family Sunday afternoon banquet for the 8th grade of the
see but Edward Howard He .s Mr. and Mrs. Beuford Moss r ,.0we|| School Thursday night. 1 

or | hardly recognizable in his sk iJ- .and Mrs. Young of Garland and

er, Mrs. W. 
ternoon.

Jimmy Mack Gafford spent Sat
urday night with Denny Todd of 
Wichita Falls in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Poland of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Marr visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. f 
Carroll, of Crowell Sunday after- JI 
noon and attended the baccalaur- : 
eate services of Crowell High ] 
School in the Methodist Church 
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Werley also attended the ser
vices.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mrs. j 
Carl Wishon were Vernon visitors! 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon and Mar
tha, spent Sunday with Mrs. Fish's j 
sister. Mrs. Allison Denton, and1

geson visited their son and broth
er, Richard Kempf, and family of 
Farmers Valley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matu- and

N E W  TYPE EYE BANK

New Cork — Medical research
ers recently announced that sight
giving “windows” for human eyes 
can be dried and preserved for 
two years to help some blinded 
persons. The corneas donated by 
persons who just died are dehy
drated in glycerine, then kept in 
vacuum-sealed tubes at room tem
perature. Thin layers of these cor
nea- have Iteea grafted success
fully into the eyes of persons 
whose own corneas were clouded 
or injured.

TWISTER LIFTS TRUCK

Wallace, S. C. — A tornado hit 
the truck David A. Petty of Reid-- 
ville, N. C., as he was pa.-sing 
through this town, and lifted the 
giant rig off the road, clipped it 
over and set it back down on its 
wheels. A truck driver following 
Petty’s truck .-aid the vehicle was 
lifted so high the truck following 
could have driven under it.

FARM  BU REA U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farm er’s Comprehensive,

Blue Cross, Blue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone 2.»2— Residence Phone Foard City 2511 I
i i i i M i i i M M i i i i i i M i i M i M n i i M i i i i i i i m i i M i i m i i M i i i i i m i M n i i i t m i i i i i i i i i i i i t M i i i i i i i i m i M i t i i i M t i m M i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i l l l l l l k M i

■ • I I M i l l K I I M

Notice
GRINDING every day. — 
I <1 Mill Service. 44-4tp

Farm Machinery

— Pair glasses, 
trimmed in silver. —  Don 

44-ltc

on ourBlack (SE E  the used machinery mat a o* . north edge ot

END CAFE AND GRO- 
W. Commerce St.

42-tfc
— 025

4 Thompson.
Blond cocker spaniel, 

make excellent pet----Mrs.
Monkres. 44-ltp

E—Sic Jack Welch at the 
Bureau for Hail and Fire 
ci on wheat. 38-tfc

NOTICE_No huntmx or 1 naruiy reixfu .**™  ... his skid ----- -----  ------ „ ----------- _.™
fiahtnc or trc»i>»»»iny "f any kind ] dow costumq. As we tulk to him | Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moss of Pa- 
lowed <01 any land owned or *“ * j . 6)) I about his past, he appears vague. J ducab Spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mori Kincaid- ----- 1------ I Glancing over his shoulder, he ; Mrs. Harold Fish, and sons.
happens to see the cops coming i yjr and Mrs. J . A. Marr w’ere 
after him. Throwing a good-bye: dinner guests of his parents, Mr. 
look our way. he gathers up his I and Mrs. j .  m . Marr, of Crowell 
pencils and begging cup, jump.- Sunday.
into his Cadillac and speeds away. Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Bill 

We .-ee that another of our i aild Mrs. W. O. Fish visited 
l>ast comrades, Lula Kennedy, has Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks and 
come up in the world in 20 years. <Jaughters and Mrs. R. W. Burks 
In fact she came so far up th a tj0f  paducah Sunday night, 
she was the first woman to reach Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
the planet of Hadacol in the gal- alld daughters, Suzanne and June, 
axy of Cough Syrup. Her mode c f Vernon visited her brother, 
of travel, a blue Mercury, baffled j 0ha Kish, and wife and her moth- 
experts. Their modern equipment]

extra lot on
town__McLain Farm Equip.

41-tfc
NOTICE — The Egeiibacher Im
plement Co.. Knox City, your 

Harvester dealer.International llarv __
All kinds new and used |»rm ma
chinery. See us for a better deal. 
Day phone 2761;  night 
2192. _______

phone 
tfc

Y OF MONEY to loan 
ms and ranches. — Joe 

Vernon, with the Great
al Life. 9-tfc

Musical Instruments

F X PK R1ENCED M ECHAN- 
ell equipped shop. Tractors 
lialty. We appreciate any 

he job. — McLain Farm 
32-tfc

-R STAMPS —  The office 
department of the News 

t you any kind of rubber 
you may need. Try us for
service. 38
F—We take this means to 
f-r your patronage to our

• IV e wash, grease or other 
s to your cars. We also have 
fe batteries and other ac-

Try us for prices before 
■>'• We strive to treat all 
“C' & O. Station, phone 

Willie Garrett and Gene
• 44-tfc

pi a \ o  BARGAINS — Going to 
-ell in your community, beautiful
"lie W  p»n»- y~ j;*;*;;™
dnr only $269.00. Spinet at great

write Nelson Piano, Co.. 605 West 
Houston, Texas.
44-2tc

19th Street,

NOTICE TO PUBLIC -  Any non
members caught fishing tn 
Spring Lake Country Club win 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent of the law. This lake is for 
members only and others w' 1 
please stay o u t .-B . G. Reinhardt, 
President.

had never gotten past the Bayer j dekyde and was expelled. From 
Aspirin meteors, much less^to the | ^^eie he went further downward, 
planet of Hadacol.

Nearing the end of our small 
recognition journey, we meet ac- 
tres Zza Zza Zza Zza Fergeson.
She had been discovered in 1963 
by Cecil de Clubfoot while she 
was slinging hash. Since then she 
has starred in five stage produc
tions and six broadway shows. She 
and her husband, Clark Housega-

44-tfc

Wanted

aviator becomes an Ace 
be destroys five enemy

i ancis Drake was the first
iman to travel around the

nizf.d a f t e r  w a r

^  marine was not general- 
as » legitimate in- 

of warfare until the Civil

WANTED —  Disc rolling to do. 
IWtill t ta l i  on the plow.—
Garrett. Crowell. Texas. 38-tfc

D I S E A S EHEART
Diseases of the heart and cir

culation kill more than 800.000 
people annually. .An estimated 
10,000,000 are afflicted, of w 
500,000 are children.

KEEP T H IS  AD!
Medicine .In ee  it h a . been on themarket. It l. lnexpenalva. can M
taken in the home. F o r free ln« 
m ation. yive A rt-
P. O. Boa 522. Hot 
anaaa. ------- —

completely to the gutter. Thex-e 
his old girl friend of high school 
days, Janis, found him. She her
self had been a success, a skillful 
nurse. By a sure slow tight, she 
brought Page from the gutter and 
made him return to another school 
with a pledge to keep on the wag
on and stay away from formalde
hyde. In ten years he became a

bles, are blessed with five children j success; he stayed away* from liq- 
and ’ six ex-mates between them, uor and became a skillful surgeon.

Now we come to the couple of Now he and his wife, Janis, are 
Crowell High School that had the world renowned for two things:
eyes of all centered upon them 
Janis Crowell and Lowell Page. 
Did they marry? Did they break 
up? What was the out-come of 
their life? Let us see. After Page 
graduated from high school and 
college, he entered medical school. 
There he got pickled with formal-

HE PACES OIL TRACES 
ON THE SEA FLOOR

Two divers recently assisted in 
a treasure hunt by searching 500 
square feet of the bottom of the 
Gulf of Mexico for sunken dere
licts. Far from being treasure 
troves, any such derelicts would 
have been obstructions to - this 
treasure hunt. The divers were 
advance scout** for a hu>re drilling: 
rig, clue to begin operating on a 
-iVc, 68 miles from shore A de
tailed contour map was made from
the divers’ observations that in 
-ured efficient placement of the 

Unusual occupations ofrigid nds are commonplace 
highly complex oil industry

in
all
the

they have contributed to the meth
od of extracting ingrown toenails 
painlessly, and they have contrib
uted a tremendous amount to the 
population of the United States 
with their family.

Later in the day, we mess 
around our old alma mater. Who 
do we see but Johnny Kajs going 
to the office. After 20 years, still 
in high school. How could that 
be, we asked Johnny, and he veri
fied the fact he was still a senior. 
The facts on Johnny are stupen
dous. He has so many senior rings 
that he has run out of toes end 
fingers to put them on. His stack 
(.f blank diplomas is enormous— 
he ha- attended 29 junior-senior 
banquets, and so it is to Johnny 
that this Junior Class dedicates 
this prophecy. Johnny Kajs grad
uates in 1978!

May the Seniors have the best 
of luck. The Juniors hope that 
these prophecies do not aJl come 
true, but that the better ones do. 
Thank you.

Her mother, Mrs. Henry Fish, | 
helped with the banquet.

Slesdameg Clyde Bowley, Arthur , 
j Sandlin, J. A. Marr, Donald Wer
ley and Warren Haynie visited! 
Mrs. T. VV. Cooper of Crowell 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie: 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe, spent Sunday with his par
ents, Sir. and Mrs. Carl Haynie, ] 
of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry ! 
and daughters, Janet Ann, Ginger. 
Rae and Margie Lou. spent Sun-: 
day with Mrs. Rasberry’s mother,! 
Mrs. E. E. Asher, of Paducah.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren were | 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Fairchild,! 
Jerry Fairchild and Gayle Taylor 
attended the Miss Wichita Falls 
contest and parade in Wichita 
Falls Friday. Miss Barbara Fair-, 
child was awarded a trophy for 
Miss Congeniality of 1957.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie , 
attended a 42 party in the home ] 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard Wil
liams of Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and j 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Boren spent ] 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton Everson and children of Crow
ell.

Miss Fauncine Fairchild spent 
Friday night with her uncle, Son
ny Eddy, and family of Crowell. |

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 
and daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Rasberry of Brownsville 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodloe Meason of Crowell Sat
urday.

Billie Sue McClain of Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Joy
lyn Haynie. |

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Weaver Roberts, and husband of 
Quanah.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
a Sunday school party in the home 
of Mrs. Eugene Owens of Crowell 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Werley 
spent Saturday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- 
roll, and sons of Crowell.

Joe Mike Fish is in the Paducah 
hospital at this writing.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

FOR SALE
HEREFORD BULL

At Auction
1 1 :30  to 12 :00

VERNON STOCK YARDS
,  t

THURSDAY, MAY 23
18-MONTH-OLD

GRANDSON O F ZETO  HEIR

TURNER’S $200,000 ANIMAL
Bred by Bates and Son, 

Sulphur, Oklahoma

*7 -
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The "High Cost of Worry' *'*
Texan* Continue to 
Hunt Out of Season

*— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall. T ..* . ,  M.rdifficulty in distinguishing one
season from another, is to dig a .
an of angle worms and get legal f,,|Mjcrs uf the law, with three

, reauy good opening exercise g iv - ----------  I with the current tiding " * ! * • .  different illegal deer hunter* »•<-
.V Mr- W \ Mussetter wh-m Uu? NsinU.r „r firing hunting An iindication injr assessed $200 fines each plus

;h- Riverside Home Demonstra- _ . bt,t,n i. gal n Texas for are following this ( twt.nty-j costs. Two were from Wharton
fon Club ladies met at the R'^p- almost half a century, yet game ( m the re p -u  . f,,r . . . . . .  rn .i„ Favetteville. One

warden

l«!

•ule school house Tuesday, May
with Mrs Kwaid Schroeder ^  fo||ow t|us ••sport," according to

y M. Sprott, director of law en
forcement for the tlajne and Fish

\ fternnnn T r*i H o n o rs  ' U a anu st,awberr> ' '"'Uakt' .A iitrn o o n  i e a  m m m s  ,-..lrk Hit too* v.-.g pu-tu.
ju n io r C o lu m b ian s  
an d  T h e ir  M o th ers

of the event and the cla: 
joy seeing them before 
out.

Member.' of the cla." are

ill
hool

B i
The 'paoious home of Mr-.. Kai-lj ()ara Govdwn. Linda Caddelt,

lightf 
.la. .

Hug

od

Hi nk was the scene of a de- 
- in! event on Wednes-

s, when the Columbian 
ertained with a tea hon- 
mbers of the Sub-Junior 

m Club and then mothers, 
e f pink and orchid ii/- 
wore used to decorate 
s’ idy ar.d living room; 

iuets of spring roses add- 
cauty of the looms. On 
, laid with a white cut- 

ud> ra cloth, was a huge 
f oink roses, with tiny

be

!1 R Mag

ts. Alt. 
punch 

e, Mrs 
and B.

.lanise M1 • t i : -. Ikirothy W ehh.i, 
Sun Ira Holler.baueh. Rachel W od- 
ard. Curol Be’.!. Patsy Kibble. Dor
othy Denton. War.da M ore. Bar- 
1, ara Pendergraft. Kay Johnson, 
I ..’ * .•• F'-ch, Cecdia Drat'ck, Mor- 
gur-.-t Faske. Margie Rash.ny 
!, Latimer, Virginia Love, 
Vi'tginia Hudgc’f .  Martha F sit. 
Bobby Burke . Delto: Brow . Gary 
Carpenter, Ronnie Coffey. Jerry 
Kubanka, Benny Fergeson, Charlie 
tiidney. ( arenc- Hall, Dewey Har- 
:•-. .Jackie Hickman, Gaylon 
Ho gh. D o; K. Inc ■ . Tavlor Join 

. Hut el Pe khill. Bill Sm 
|. c. - Sp.rag.,e B rva n t  Theivpso'i  

3uv Todd. Royty The

Fr:

tie
c. W 
then 
: K 

W-

w,
B

. Mi 
tn.v R

Mr- Grover Moore gave the 
report on the council meeting 
\r ithcr all-day covered dish quilt
ing par.> was planned for Tues
day. May 11. beginning at P a 
m at the school house.

Air- Grovei Moore and Mrs. 
Dae. Shultz gave the program on 

Growing Annual Flowers "  They 
went out front of the school build
ing .iv i dug up the dirt ill the long- 
• egle.ted flower beds. Found sev
eral different flower- coming out 
w ;th the good rams. I hey ul-o set 
out lartta ia ai d larkspur plants.

tuxt meeting will be held
ednes . . . May 22, at 2 p. m. 
Mrs. John Zuhti as hostess. 
Mary D. Brown. CHDA. will 
i charge of the program, 

ntrol Tl Insects "
were served 

Henry Kareh- 
nenihers, Mesdame- 
Dave Shultz, S C 
J  Schroeder. Louis 

be Karcher,
>rge Weslev 
M Moore. .

tind sizeable effort* to seven persons got tickets for fail- j »„d one .
ure to have resident fi-hing li- , was charged with hunting at night,
censes. ! one with hunting in closed season

On t h e  off-season hunting front. ^  th)> pth,,r with killing a <loe
deer

Washington’s estate «  y l 
non comprised 2700 acre,

some of the violators ran up ex
pensive overhead for their indis-,'otnmission.

H - latest statewide arrest re p . n - i . .  --------------
nut -how- that more than cretions Two Vwt*
me third of the violations taken j Okla.. were fined ,-•
r-t„ court involved out-of-season1 for killing deer in closed . .a

.ting at gam. birds and other! in the Clarksville area.
, r au ' That citadel of justice—Colum-

The director suggested one way j bus in Colorado County — ■»■»« 
to avoid this eri-is, for those hav- wa

One Brownsville man paid $75 
plus costs for buying game birds.
The same penalty was exacted of 
H Houston man for running deer 
with dogs, an ancient custom out
lawed in all but a few Texas com-

- bracketed* with the stern de-' munitios.
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and Mr- >dv B

M da i
Mi

Mu
D'L' Mi

directed them to ! 
A pleasant hour 1 

and renewal of 
•-hip followed, 

rhter couples; 
Geraul Kn 

dent of the Sub-Jun- 
u;d her grandmother, 
wr.ox; Mrs Moody Bur-, 
e. Mr-. Hi. l i.rd John-; 
da. Mrs Cecil Driver 
Mrs. John Teague and 

H W. Sledge and 
Mrs Jack Brown and 
Mr- Vilen Shultz and 

i S B irtl y an i

Mr. Bl
rk Hitt.

Mr

VIVIAN H D C LIB

On April 25. 1
Demonstrate1; <
Mi- Donald W

Vivian Home! 
i met with)

d bv
Th<

Miss Dorothy Stone 
to Marry at Foard 
City Church June 21

Your M
d was pn

da

;< w - was m 
■tpoked until

■Dr. -
give 

. latt
White Swan Tea }  Pound

Mi. ar.d Mis. L- Ji- Stone « 
Crowell have announced tne a 
preaching marriag- of their da g 
ter, Dorothy, t<> Rev. George 
Muilinax, son of Mr. and Mt 
C. O. Muilinax, 5:J5 South A' 
•:ue B. Kermit. Texas. The we 
dmg will take place Friday eve

W

Hr

N June 21. at 30 p. m.
t
San dr, 
Franc; 
Sue, 
Johns. 
Johns- 

Me? 
preser 
Brink 
dam.- 
Halbe 
get.
B \V 
\V ■••; 
A. M 
form. 
Bava:

Mi : Q

M
tiun
4-H

Mrs. Darvin Bell and lnkr 
Archie Campbell and f'014*''1 Clt>‘ t-hurc
Robert Long and Jo  Mis- St. ne is a grab 

Mbs. H. B. Sanders and nan High School, While in 
Percy Taylor, Judv -chool, -he wa- actst. m the 

n, R. xian’ne Adkins, Jeanie Club, Future Horn* makers of 
and Beverly Kelly. Amen.a. and was sal-tatorian -f

..f the Columbian Club her graduating ..a-- She i- now 
a d :,--•- mg Mrs. teaI enrolled in Hardin-Simmonds 1 m - 

-tf.-s duties vere Me-- versify ami wi.l >■ a -June gra I..- 
R. Barker. 1 Fisch, Grady ate. Mi-- >t *n.- - secretary
t. M. N. Kenner, D. K. Ma- Alpha Chi. secretary of Pi Kappa

speech fraternity, and 
.a- on the H-Sl Ik-hit*1

r. S. Ray, N. J. Roberts 
elf, R. J. Thomas, W. R 
, Fred Youree and W 
etter. Mrs. Ha-ketl Sn. th 

Genevieve Fergeson, o1 
N. M.. wa.- a guest.

la- ar

On May ;i, at 2:30 p. m„ the 
■ Mrs, J | 

C .per with the program on 
Control Those Insects" giv- j 

■>\ the H D. Agent, Mrs. Mary ! 
. Roll call was answered by J 

a. Shrub- 1 Hav. Planted.' J 
Present were eight nu mbers and 

fo .r visitor-. Visitor.- were Mr.-, j 
Minnie Benham. Mr-. John Marr. 
Mrs. 01.ee Carroll and Mrs. C. W. | 
Carroll. Council report wa- given] 

v Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Also 
• -.-ted was a THDA state meeting 

•!■ -gate. Mr- Warren llaynie. .
The next meeting will be with 

M,.-s M- r  e Fish Mav 23 at 2 :3 0 .1

F R O Z E N  F O O D S O I  K  \  A I . I  K — m i  C A N

I . IH it V S  C Hit  KEN

POT PIES each
Keith's 1 rozen Fresh

Si R U S E R R I E S
23r

1ft oz. I’ks1.

25c

PEARS
In Heavy Strup!

for4
K T  N E K 'S :»ll

TO M A TO ES  Peeled 6 cans!
O l ’K  O A K L I N G — 303 C A N

;
ORANGE' JU IC E Z f« Z 9 «  CORN Cream Style f( « S

G A S AND St NBEAVS

Muilinax 
lin-Simi 
'•4 gradual

Eighth Grade Students 
Honored with Dinner 
Party Mav Ninth

K -Ba'.

also a stuu-> • 
U niversity. IK 

o f  Kermit Hnr. 
rveq fo ur years 

fo u r  year-  on

The i A.'s and Sunbeam.- nu t 
the Margaret Baptist Church 

turday at 5 p. m. with eight 
-■r‘ Following the program.

': e-hnn-’its were served. Next 
fir g •■ May 25 at 5 p. m. with 

D Alien, Mr- Truman 
. 1. Pa’ McGinni- and Lo>s Ann!

• r a- hoste-se-

1 OKI) HOOK SI N SK I N— 12 OZ. B O T T L E

3 for

Du

MARGARET
The Mai g:

H D CLUB

al
Lax at;

tx
nas 
and

L’ounell if the Bap- 
Union.

At pre-ent. Rev Muilinax is 
>r of the Bradshaw Bapti -f 

Church at Brad-haw Texa-.

Stude:

pa-

The eighth grade studei t- en 
joyed a dinner party ii the acho > 
eafeteria Thursday, May P. at J 
p. m. The theme for the dinne 
* as the graduation motif anu ta 
fik - were decorated with class col 
or- nf red ar.d white The center
p. . a.i ta . -a.- a j ADELPHIAN CLUB
houette < f a boy and girl gradu
ate. encircled with red carnations 
and white daisies Streamers of 
red i. d w te !.•;><• ;,apo« cove, i 
the tables while graduation cap
sid  dip: mas formed ,< -r 
pieres. Menu- a d program wete 
rolled i • ■; r'.iima -haped favors. O'-tf 
topped w,t: unma'ure graduatio 
caps. j aft

A h n ar-'j- program of s ■ 
s.• ■) reading- va- given bv the 'ft. The ( .dject wa-
c \ ........................ f j  • a
kt1 grade m them cooked and I w.,rr.e 
- r s de : ius meal fr  

iad, gie,*n i.ean

Ele'
.merit

-->*t H. D. Club met 
f Mr- Jack McGi.u- 
May 10. Program: 
u Those Insects," 
:* uf. Mr.-. Mary D. 
• were present and 
were served.

"Federation Day" 
th-nm of tie  A.ieiphiar 
grain on \V-dr— ;av 
May s.

Mr L. fc Archer.

pr

Highway Hypocrite 
Defined by Texas 
Safety Association

pres
• -vh-> professes his 
church, but doesn't 

’ traffic i- a highway

M: Ma: 

Su- •

potat.i
re world
gw me
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«ma! pray.- 
has found it 
wherever English-; 
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Behind life 

H igh W aif

• : —Ji: ' role the club- 
la . v the Genera! F. d-

■ f U iti-n'j Clubs.
*V B J  »hn*flm, club de'.e- 

g c an in’ -re-ting report 
I the Di-nrict VII Con 
f r f-xas (Tub Women
• tr llo •" ■ !:■ in Mar-h 

r tliow g Ktr.î  g rls. da"‘ 
3... . f M - M-.. . A o'sir •

| " ti-tnlerrt of careless driv-
• is made this week by J. O

• - general manager of the
, • »• ?at ' ■ Association, as he

' u- -,d the moral responsibility 
■'I motorists Highway morality is 

a;. 4.o it j -mpha- zed in the spring phase 
peak-j ,f the Ba. k the Attack on Traf- 

.1- j tie,- Accidents campaign.
"Morality cannot he put on or 

taken oft at will like an optional 
accessory on a late model car.” 
Musick -aid. It'- basic character 
equipment The moral person is 
usf a- m< ra! on the highway as 

! *' is in hi - office, his home, or his 
church ”

Music'-: pointed out that the 
driver who cheats on traffic law 
observance or fails to safeguard 
h'.- own nr the other person's life
• trafti ■ reveali g poor charac-

,i recording 
-mg "I? (- 

Mr. Haiv.ii- 
:’"ard Cour- 

fgthcr 
Moth > list
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Sun.. 5 ;on.. May H , A 

Audie Murphy in

The G uns of 
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numberi for .‘be club; uit- 
."ar f j r 1-: Mar g w ” 

• . Pre- da Rair--. Jon ' tin 
Jar Carrot flnlli- H.d 

-lamtnie Ra M, r n  ••:
and Vicki Spike-.
Doyle Ker.rier w;,. r • —

GLADIOLA

FLOOR Pound Sack 39'
WELCH’S

« GRAPE JUICE 3jforSjl

MELLORINE* FAIRMONT W  

\LL FLAVORS * 
1 1. GALLON i

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 25 Pound Sack $ 1 9
FOLGER’S INSTANT

5 i COFFEE Large Jar sj

SUGAPV PURE CANE— IMPERIAL 

(LIMIT) —  11) POUNDS HBAKE RITE 3 Ik can 79
GLADIOLA

( BISCUITS eadi 1
RANGER BRAND TENDER— ."> to 7 lh.s AvU.

PICNIC HAMS * .  3
California— Large Red Kerries
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SCHOOL ( HU A) I»R0TEC1X)R I’Ol.K V -
Rrotects the <’hild from Birth Through College. 
$27)0. $100 and $1,000 I'olir-iew— f)rdina'-> Life 

;utd 20-Year l’a\.

Security National insurance Company 
Denton. Texas. D. C. Zeihig, Agent
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PINT 
!c25

3!?
10c
35c

ARKANSAS— l . S. GRADE A

FRYERS
RANGER— 1 POUND CELLO BAG

FRANKS
lb.
m

each
FRESH LEAN

GROUND BEEF
CRISPRITE— TRAP AC SLICED

RiOON lb.
ib.

GUNN

IN COMA FOUR YEARS; DIES

Greenwich, < ..nn. Following 
a finger operation four years ag ., 
Simon E O'Banyoun lapsed into 
a coma after suffering a rardiac 
arre-t during the operation. Mi- 
lifp was saved hut he never recov
ered consciousness. He died re
cently of pneumonia.

A ; M B  rOOD MKT.
CECIL DRIVER W. P. THOMSON
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